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REPORT OF TRUSTEES. 
To HoN. JOHN H. GEAR, Go vernor of Iowa.: 
THE Trustees for the Institution of the Dea£ and Dumb re pect£ully 
submit as follow. : 
We take pleasure in being able to report that th e institution is in a 
prosperous and satisfactory condition generally. VVhile, with more 
ample faciliti es, the number 0£ pupils has greatly increased, the work 
shows marked and uniform progress, and by means of good discipline 
and thorough instrnction, the school has been raised to a high educa-
tional standard. For this geatifying result, acknowledgments are due 
to the efficient corps 0£ officers and teachers, who, in full recognition 
of their responsibilities, have worked harmoniously, zealously, and 
faithfully. While the development of the mental and moral faculties 
of the children has receivecl all due attention, their physical \Yelfare 
has not been neglected, as fully shown by the favorable sanitary con-
dition prevailing through the entire term. 
In accordance with th<> directions of the General Assembly, the eas t 
wing of the building has been rebuilt. The appropriation for this 
purpose was ample, leaving a balance in the hands of the Treasurer. 
The work has been done in a substantial, though economical, manner. 
This addition to the building fully supplies the room necessary to meet 
the constantly growing number of applications for admis ion. Tho 
report of the Treasurer gives au itemized account of the expenditures 
£or material and labor. 
The General Assembly reduced the allowance £or the current ex-
pense fund from $30 to $28 per quarter. This fund at th e beginning 
of the term sbowecl a consiclerable surplus, but the long and severe 
winter 0£ 1880 to 1881 ~aturnlly increased expenses, and this balance 
was soon exhausted. With the present exorbitant price 0£ even the 
simplest necessaries of life, this fund will barely suffice for the require-
ments to the end of the running quarter. Bespeaking an increase 0£ 
the allowance, we respectfully recommend that it be raised from $28 
to $35 per quarter. 
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The largely increa.se<l number of pupils demands the employment of 
a greater number of !Rachens: aud we, therefore. suggest that the ordi-
nary, or !Racheni' fund. he also increased to 815,000. 
The G,•neral A,...,mbly made a special appropriation for the pur-
cha.se of a printing outfit. The amount allowed for this purpose has 
been invested with proper care, the printing department is in running 
order, and the pride and iuterest manifested in it, as well as the neat 
a.n il workmanlike appearance of the Detif- ,\htte Jfo ,ck-Eye, are satis-
factory evidences of the propriety of its introduction. An app ropria-
tion for the purchase of some needed supplies for this department is 
respectfully recommended. 
Th e institution is g reatly in need of various articles of furniture, 
for the school-rooms as well as the living-rooms; nam ely, wardrobes, 
bedsteads and bedding, chairs, school-desks, etc. For this purpose au 
appro1>riulion of ,'2,500 is respectfu lly requested. 
The windows of the building, about 250 ill' number, are without 
shutterg, the su pplying of which will enhance the comfort of the in-
mates and at the same time prove a protection to the building. The 
sum of 1. ,500 will be required for this pnrpos . 
'rhe fen ce surrounding the g rounds is in such a clilapidatecl condi-
tion, that for the protection of the property of the ' tate it mu t be 
repaired. After full consideration, we recommend the outlay of $1,500 
for this improvement. 
'J.'ho w st wing, which is the oldest part of the building, and the 
erection ot which seems not to have been conducted with suflicient 
cnr , is greatly in need of repairs. The walls are cracked in a number 
of places, considerable wood-work and plastering must be replaced and 
other repairs, not only in this wing, but also in the workshops and 
cl where, demand immediate attention. The amount required for 
these items will be in the neighborhood of ·,ooo. 
'fhe conncelion of the laundry ( wl1ich is now in the workshops and 
r quir s a separate outlay for fuel) with the heating apparatus and 
boiler-house, is altogether advisable. The cost of erection of a suit-
able building, the foundation for which was laid ometime ago, will 
be about 3,000. 
At pres nt the buildings are applied \\~th water, through steam 
pump, from Musquilo 'reek, a distance of 1,700 feet. '£his mode of 
supply i• h,borious, expensive and uncertain, on account of the con-
stant danger of a break in the pipe. It is doubtful at the same time 
wh lher this water can be used in the future. as fu~tories a.re likely t~ 
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be built in the vicinitY. whi1,:h wonU ,le ... troy tltt' ll"'l'fnlm.• ... .., \lf tlh.' 
cn:t>k f,lr thi-. pnqm~,·~ A :--lll'Ct>:,,,..f11\ ,•x1wriuu•nt of l>4.1ring urh•:--inn 
wt.>11~ h,t., lateh- been matle nt C4..Hllll'il Bluff,, su~ge~ting thi'.'\ :t-. the 
be,t method of insuring a ,t~ady nuu nmple ,upply o[ thi$ grenl 11<'-
ce,,ily. \\ e are informe,\ I hat the sucee. so[ the experiment c,m be 
iosur«l by an outlay o( $2.000 to $2Ji00, nnd tLS the relaying_ of the 
connection pipe between the cn,ek nm! the institute (now rnp1dly de-
caying) i-. a threatening nece,s:--ity. w~ would recommend n sullki~nt 
appropriation for a well tLS the more <'COnomical tuHI pNmanent plan. 
From want of means the gn.>mHl~ smrou nding the Institution hnva 
ne,·er rec1:i,·ed the cul tivntion wh ich their 11 ntural 1uhnntage-1 would 
justify. 'S ith an ontlay of say SJ,()()(), a grent ,h•nl could be done to 
beautify the grounds and mnk th m u sou rce of conliuued pleusure. 
\\Te ha,·e mnde the foregoinp; esti mates after n rureful onsiderulion 
of the wants of the Institution, and feel confident lhut u rigid ex:un-
iuntiou will justify t1,e suggestions made. For a more detailed state-
ment of the wort..-ings and managem nt of the I nslitution, am\ an 
exhibit of the receipt• and expendi tures, we direct nttention lo lhe 
r port of uperintendent A. Hogers. 
Respectfully submitted. 
N OVE:M BER 5th, 1 1. 
2 
8. F. LAYTON, 
J . H. TUBEN'RAUCH, 
L OTTS \VELNSTE[N, 
1'-rnslces. 
JN.'TITUTJON FOR rHE DEAF ANO DUMB. 
PERIXTEKDENT~ REPORT. 
To J ou?< H. O EAII, Go,a11or of l ow«: 
DEAR S111- lt becomes my duty to submit lo you the fourteenth 
bienniul reJ)ort or the Iowa Institution for the Deaf and Dumb. Mr. 
Moses Folsom having faithfully served lhe State for over two years 
in thr caJ)acity of uperintendent, resigned in June, 1 0, and the 
present incumbent was ap1>ointed eplember l , 1 0. Having been 
•up rinlending the lnslitulion but thirteen month . I cannot give as 
complele a r port of lhe whole period as would be desirable. 
'rhe nllrndanco of pupils during the last school year was larger than 
ever befor , and the pupils not only made good progress in their 
studies, hnt observ!'d good order during lhe whole term. 
Health wM excellent, there being but three cases of dangerous ill-
ness <luring the entire year. 
T!1P following will exhibit the classes tLS taught last year: 
First luss-17 pupils, ,James Simpson, teacher. 
Sc•cond cliLsi-17 pupils, F. C. Holloway, teacher. 
Third ch,,s-17 pupils, F. W. Booth, teacher. 
Pourth cln.qs-17 pupils, Miss M. H. Pollock, teacher. 
lciflh clMs-17 pupils, Edwin Southwick, teacher. 
ixth clnss-1 pu1,ils, Miss H. E. White, teacher. 
, venth clas -1 pupils, J. A.. Kennedy, teacher. 
Ei_ghlh lnss-20 pupils, Miss Kat M. Farlow, teacher. 
111th ltLSS-19 pupils, J . W. Blnttner, teacher. 
Tenth lass-.0 pupils, . . Zorbaugh, teacher. 
.ble,,enth cln.s ·-20 pupils, Mrs. A.. L. impson, teacher. 
. Prot ~nmes imp n, n[ter three years of faithful service, resigned 
lus 1:osi~1011 as teacher to accept "similar position in the new Dakota 
lnshtuhon. Excepli11g Mr. and Mrs. James impson all the old 
tcnch~ '.8 we~ .re:-'-'mployed, ,md Mr. . pruit, :Miss Co:a Van Doriu 
fl.lid Miss Virgmm owden added to the force. 
'l'h following will show the arrangement of clas s a11d teachers 
for the school ycnr, upon which we nre entering. 
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Fil'Sl cla.s,. F. W. Booth. teacher. 
cond cl s. F. C. Holloway, teacher. 
Third cla.s.s, J. A. Kennetly. teacher. 
Fourth cla..--s, :Miss M. H. Pollock. teacher. 
Firth cla..--s, J. \\'. Blattner, teacher. 
Sixth cla..ss, Miss H. E. While, teacher. 
eventh class. M" - Kale !. Farlow, teacher. 
Eighth chLSS, Edwiu 'oulhwick, teacher. 
N inlh cl - , Mi Virginia Cowden, teacher. 
Tenth ch,ss, C. . Zorbllugh, tench •r. 
Eleventh class, C. pruit, teacher. 
Twelfth cln.s.s, Mi ora Yan Dorin, teacher. 
l l 
These classes vary in size from seventeen to twenty-two. 
Ex J)Orienced deaf-mute instructors dnim that not more than sixteen 
pupils should be in one class, as one teacher cannot properly instru t 
more than that number. The size of our clas.S<!s i a matter of neces-
sity on account of our financial condition. \Ve have 22 pupils, but 
ha,•e not the means to justify the employm ,at of addition1tl teach rs. 
ARTICULATLO'" DEPARTMENT. 
'l' he articulation classes have b n taught by Miss J ean Van 'fns-
11. 
'There have been six classes in this depnrlm~nt, each class being 
taught one hour per clay. Thirty four have re eivecl car Cul instruc-
tion in lip rending and articulalion. It seems impossible for al l th 
deaf to learn to talk well, but the steady improvement o[ th cln.ss s 
has been so marked as to foreshadow great possibilities for many who 
are deaf but not necessarily dumb. 
A strong prejudice xisls in lhe minds of runny against the •yslem, 
claiming that it is a waste of time. But we hnv so arranged these 
classes that they interfere but liltle with the olh r clas.'«'s, and we fc I 
that the success already attained amply justi6 a faithful continua.-
tion of the work. 
TD! E IN SCHOOi,. 
The tim e aUowed each pupil in the Institution has be n hut R v n 
years. T his is considered, by those ex perienced in deaf education, en-
tirely too short a time in which to accomplish the work nndertuk n. 
The BoarJ of Trnstees, al their last June me ling, wisely extended th 
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lime to <'ight years, an rl took the initiative steps to organize, at the 
close of the J)resent sc hool year, an academic cl ass, which , in the cou rse 
of study pursued, will be preparatory to the Kational Deaf-Mute Col-
lege, at Washington, D. C. 
COURSP. 01:' STUDY PURSUED. 
f"lltST YEAH. 
Lang uage-Peel's Part I; Grammatical sy mbols. 
Arithmetic-Numerals to one hundred. 
SECOND YEAR. 
Lnngunge-Peet's Part l ; completecl grammatical symbol and 
Scripture lessons. 
Arithmelic-Num rals and addition. 
Lnngunge-Peet's Part II ; grammatical symbol and Scripture les-
sons. 
Arithmetic-Subtraction and mu ltiplication. 
FOURTU YEAU. 
Language-Peel's Part U; completed grammatical symbol and 
cripture lessons. 
Arithm lie-Division and compound numbers. 
11TFTII Yt-!A R. 
Lnng unge-Pret's Part Hf; grammatical symbols and morn! sci-
enc . 
Arithmetic-Dudley's Arithmetic for th deaf and dumb. 
G grnphy- Outliu~ mnps. 
SIXTII YEAH. 
Language-History of the · tecI t 
morn! science. DI ates; grammatical ymbols and 
Arithmetic- Dudley's Arithmetic for the deaf.nod dumb co t' d 
oogru1ihy-Oulline maps. , n mue . 
• 
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SEYEXTII YEA It, 
Language- llistory of the L' nil,'!! tates, compl,•tt'<l . ll ,"l'<I & Ke!-
lo~g":; course in grammar nnd moral sciC'nce. 
Arithmetic-Dudley's Arithmetic for the Deaf nnd Dumb, com-
pleted. 
Geography- ~o. 1, l!c}ectic series. 
EICHITll YEAH . 
Lnnguage-Parley's Uuiversal llislory; Heed & Kellogg's courso 
in grammar nnd moral s.cit>nce. 
Arilhmetic-Robinson·s Pra tical. 
Physiology-J nrvis. 
The new wing constructed during the In.st, two yeurs is w'll built 
and rests upon a solid foundation. The girls now occ11py this wing, 
and if it were properly furnisheu it wou l<l be com fo rlable ,u1d plen.snnt. 
Lacki ng beds, bedding and furniture, which we cann ot buy for want 
of foods, we have been compellecl to refuse about forty applicants. 
There are in the tate over six hundred deaf-mu tes, and about fiv o 
bundr>cl of this number ought to be in school. I do not make this 
statement on the ground of benevolence alone, but also on th ground 
of political economy. The snfely and prosp rity of lhe Stute depends 
upon the proper education of her sous and daughters. An uneducnted 
deaf-mu te is sadly alone in the midst of a multitude and is liable to 
f ollow the evil i11 hi · nature. Educate him aud he becomes "citizen, 
able to enter upon the duties noel help bear the burdens of soci ty. 
Our advan ced civilization realize· the nece - ity of giving a practical 
education to all classes. fo the United Stute., the nvcrnge attendance 
iu our common schools is four teen and one-half years. 
'fhe child who hears gains much koowleclge, on onscionsly, £rom 
thous,u1ds of sources that arc closed to the clenf. ln order to staud 
upon nn intellectual equ ality the deaf child ought to have at least five 
years more schooling thnn tho ordinary hearing child. 
\Ve have reason to bel ieve that a proper consideration of our work 
will induce the lnw-makiug power of our State to provide liberally for 
the practical eclucation of this unfortunate ch•ss of her children. 
For a careful estimate aucl n conscientious statement of the imme-
diate wants of the Institution you are respectfully referred to the re-
port of the Board of Trustees. 
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THE IS"IJC 'TRL.\L UP.PART.\(ENT. 
The sh<JP shop hll:I been in charge of George W. Ram,ey. M r. Ram-
sey is a deaf-mute an,! a former pupil in the Institution. He is a good 
workman unrl is rapidly taking rank as a foreman . 
Thr majority of the work done in this shop is for the pupils and is 
charg,·cl to lhem in their clothing bills. During the past year the hop 
bus been self-supporting. 
'l'he rurpent.er shop was occupied by the mechanics employed in t he 
construction of thr new wing unt il too late in t he year to make it 
much of a success. The work done was JOoslly fo r the house. ,v e 
hnve 110w mnde arrangements to manufacture n few salable a rticles, 
su<·b us chrap kilc lwn tables, milk safes, wa.sh stands, etc. 
We have thought by this means we can sell enough JOunufactu red 
ar tic les lo pay lhe foreman's wages and buy new material, and by lhi 
nlPans make the shop self-supporting while it i.~ doi ng its educational 
work. 
'rhe broom shop has done but little, owi ng to the fact t hat we have 
had no foreman in it. On ly enough have been made to supply th e 
wan ls of t he house. T his year we have raised a fine cro p of broom-
corn nncl hope t<' mun ufacture enough for th wants of t he house and 
somo lo sell. 
' . H . W. Brown hus been foreman of the carpenter shop noel has 
i11 urlditio11 to this don g nerul house repairing. 
. 'l'h _printing offi ce was purchased in eptember, 1 0, and put into 
1111111cdmte opcrntion. Prof. F. W. Booth, a teacher in the Tnstitu t ion 
nnd 11 pmcl icul prin ter, was made foreman of t he offi ce, and di tor o£ 
tho Drn(-,\Jut, lfa,l'k Eye. F our boys en tered the office to learn the 
trade nnd already give promise of becoming good printers. W e fi nd 
diOicu lty i11 furnishing work enough for t hose who wish to lea 
prin ~ing f\lld t hink it wi ll be possible at no distant day to do a tar: 
portion of t he lnle printing. 
. 'l'he ~ir is receive lnstru~tion in t he ,,arious branches of housekeep-
'.ng, doing work by cla.,ses m the dining-room, bed-rooms, halls, iron-
mg-room and general eewing-room. 
Mi~~ · E. Wr'.ght, ~fot ron, nod Mrs. E. Willard, Assistan t Mat-
ron, give car ful rnstruclion to these classes. 
M rs. J·ennio Wilkins, eamstre has a cl••• of ti · t · J h 
• • , •o=J 1v- eeu g1r s, w o 
work under 111struct1on t wo hoitrs each day in this depar tment. 
• 
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I wi.;h hert! to acknowl1..~l~t~ favor-- ,)l(lwn the Jn.,titntion and to 
thank the pMlies for their kin,lne", 
ouncil Bluff Xonpuriel, w ,..,kly 'tut,• Regi,lN, Des :Moint'S 
Leuder. Gleuwood Opinion, :Mill, County Journal, Burlington ll11wk-
eye, olumbus .Junction Sa.ft'gunnl, C1.lrning nion 1 "rcseo (Iowa) 
P lnindealer, Dl'lhi Monitor, Fort ll ,,<lg,• Ah-. senger, \' inton Eagk, 
l~ort Dodge 'l'imes, Butler County Prc,s, !1 11111bolclt Kosmos, Iowa 
City lt,•puhlican, University Reporkr. Logan Courier, Marshnllluwn 
Republican . lil t. \ 'ernon ornellia11, O,kaloosn ll ernld, Pella \' i,itor, 
Rtl(I Oak Expre3, Villi-,ca Heview, Literary ~ole~-Nebra..~!rn, \\' ~:;lern 
Farm Journal, Iowa Homeslcnd. Cedar Rapid Time•. igou rney 
News. \\"inter.et :Uadi,oniun, linlon We •kly Herald, ll[usrutine 
J ournal, Marysville Miner, Ccnt,•rville CitizPn, Davenport Uemocrnl., 
l owu tale Pre;s, Omaha Weekly llepublicun, Alhi11 Weekly nio n, 
Avoca Delta. Indianola Herald, Marengo flepnblicu u, fowa Tribune 
(Germun). 
New York M utes' Jou rn,tl, Ill inois Advnncc, Kentucky Deaf- fu le, 
Ohio Vis"vis, Vi rgin ia Gazette, West Virgi uiu 'l'ablet, \ Visco 11si11 
Modern Tim s, M innesota M ule•' Com pnnion, l\I ichignn lliirror, ol-
orndo I ndex, N ebraska l\Iu te J ournal, Tennessee 'i i nt Observer, 
Texas R ,rnger, Kansas tar, Maryland Deuf-lllute Bulleti n. 
RA IUtoAnS. 
hicago • Northwest rn, C'hicugo, Rock I. la11cl & Pacific, Chicago, 
B urlington & Quincy, ioux ity & l'arit\r, Jllinois Cenlral, I il-
waukee & t. Paul, Kansas City, t. ,Jo,r11h & Counci l Bluff;. W abash, 
St. Louis • Pacific. 
\Ve are under obligation lo the Bur,•uu or .E<lucaliou at \ VU1 hi11g-
ton, D . ., fo r valuable documents fnrnislw<l. fre<>; lo Rev. y rus !J am-
lin , f Council B laffs. for o ye11r's suu•cri ptiou to lhe children'• paper, 
Dew D rop ; to M rs. M urdock, of olu111bus J unct ion, for the clouat ion 
of a num ber of good pictures lo cn li vr11 lhe hospitals ancl other 
rooms, and to M rs. E . Will ard , ou r Assistant Matron, for a sim ilar 
donation. 
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ATTENOAXC'F. OP PCPILS. 
The a,ernge attendance of pupils during tbe biennial period bas 
been 1 9½. 
REP.1.\ lRS. 
lt i• often true that an extreme economy is a false economy. A few 
dollars expended to keep property in good repair, is usua lly n good in-
vestment. The rule nclopted in the mana"ement of the prnperty of 
the institution is the same the careful man wouid adopt in the care of 
his own property. llfany things in and arou nd the buildi11g needed 
imme,.liate attention. The reservoir, fo r want of a ceiling to protect 
it from the cold was allowed lo freeze and the action of tbe ice broke 
the walls, and greatly injured it. It was found that the water supply 
pipe took the waler from a point a few rods below the mouth of the 
main sewer. Th is disgusting piece of work was repaired by runn ing 
th pipe above the mouth of the sewer. In adapting the heaters to 
the wants of the rompleted house many changes and repairs were nec-
essary. 'l'he out-houses were rotten and in a dangerous condition, and 
necessari ly were rebuilt. T speak of these as extraordinary repairs, 
and many other things might be named. 
While we have been car ful in the expenditure of money for these 
purposes we liav felt that it was a duty we owed to the State to keep 
its property in good condition. 
.F'oll owing this is a list of the pupils, a complete statement of re-
cei pts and expenditure for salaries and support, a list of officers, 
t ach rs and cm ployes, and an a1iproxim nte valnation of institution 
property. 
Without ex eption ollicers and teachers have been faithful and earn-
est in their work, and our sucr,e s has been the result, not only of 
faithful work in the school-room, but by co-operation and a mauife t 
spirit of helpfulness on the part of all employed to serve the Iowa In-
stitution £or the Deaf and Dumb. 
Respectfully submitted, 
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LIST OF PUPILS-Co:s;rnnrao . 
NA.XES. P OST-OFFlCE. COUNT Y. NAT I VIT\,,.. C'A t:SE 01-" DJ;;AFN F.:S.S. 
George\V Clll!e . ...... . . . ...... . . t:n·sLon .......... Unio11 ....... 10-\ \fJscu nsin..... . . Ct• rehro-spiniiT moningilis. 
Ooorge [. . Crosby . . ... . ......... . Cedar F alls .. .. ... . Black liawk ... n Lowa ..... . ......... 1•arnly:,is. 
,vm. J. CJark .......... . ........ . .. Nurway.. . . .. . Ben lon .. . .... 10 Iowa .. . .......... F ,1!1 on head. 
I 
~! 
Ch,ui. H . Covert ................. Kellogg .... . ..... ,h1s1,er ... . .. . :? I Iowa . ........... , . . CrrelJro-spinal meni ngi l ls . 
. J ame~ Colli ns ...............•..... Dunlap ......... . .. Ha rri son .. . ... JO Lo wa ...... . , ....... Spina l feve r. 
Chas. E. C'u nningbam ... .... , . . .. . . ~l id die R iver . . . ... ,\ ladison ...... 10 Io wa ... . ..•.•...... c·ongeniLal. 
A h •a Calki ns ....... .. . . . .• • . ... . .. Biver ton . .. . .. . ... Fremont. . .. . .. 10, lo wa .. . .... . . . ..... C'o 11gr 11 ila l. 
Sherma n K Clark .... . ...... . . . .... Marshalltown . .. .. ~Ja rsh.all . .. . . .. 10 Lowa .. . ... . .. . .•.. .. <;e rt;>Uro-sp ina l meni ngitis. 
Fremont Danks . . . ..... . .... . ...... Ca::,ey . . . . ......... ( ,ut hne ... .... . 10 Iowa . ............. &·arl eL fever. 
,vesle.v Dohsun ..... . ..... . ....... Cedar Falls . . . ..... Black Il a wk ... 21 Lowa .............. \\'hooping- cough. 
Fmncis Dol>son . . . ... .•..... . . ... . . C"Pdar Falls ........ Black lJ a wk ... 11 l o,va ....•• . ..... . . C'o 11 A"e11it nl. 
Gideon C. Darnell . ... . ... . ...... . .. " "interset . . .................. . . .. . 14\lo wa ............... ron~eni lHl. 
Rosmus Dura ......... . .. .. , . ..... Huland ......... .. Story . .... . .... H
1
rowa ...... . .. . .... ,Cot11tt•n ital. 
Osca r D ura .......... . .. . . ..... . ... H.ohmcl ... . ....... Story ....... . . . 12 Iowa .. . . ......... . . f'nng-r nilal. 
.Tolin J . Dold ... . .... . ..... • .. . .. .. . Muscnti ne .. . . .. ... Muscatine ... . • !:\! Io wa .... . ........ . . Hil h)us fever. 
R),~;.~<l u?~~~n:::::: :: ::: ::: ::::::: l{~il: fJ::i:;::: : . ·:: 1:~;~;:: : : : : : : : : :J1f~;:;:::::::::::::::: ~~::~:~i [;:l: 
J ohn F. Dicki nson ..... . ...•...... I lly ria . .. .. . ... . ... Payette ...... . 10 fowa ............. . . f'ons:enital. 
F ran k Dun land .. . ............ . ... Vill isca ........ . .. .i\ lontgomery ... 10 Iowa .. . . ... ; , ...... Br;tin rever. 
Charles Da.y . . . .. . . . . ... ... . .. . . . .. T ama City . . .. . . ... Tam a .. . ...... 10 fowa ............. . . Si ,•kness. 
Elmer Edgerton .. . ........... . .. .. Hi verton ... . ....... Fremont . ...... i i Io wa ... . .....•..... Congen i tal. 
.J ohn Tracy E lder ..... . ..••.... . ... Al bia .... : . .. .... . . Mon roe . .. . .... 10 Iowa .. . ... . .... . ... Congenitnl. 
DPrt Ellis . ...... .. . ......... . .. .... Missour i Valley . . . Harrison ........ Iowa . ........... . . Conge11il.-1I. 
Frank Ell is .. .. .. . .... . . ...... .. . Mis:iouriValley .. . ll arrison . .. . .. .. Jowa .. .. . . ......... ,rong-enital. 
A . .J ackson Evans ... .. . •. . . . . ... . . Linevill e .. . . . ... .. \V,1y 11 e ..... . . . 2:3 Iowa .. .. . . ......... Co 11g-eni111l. 
, Villia m D. P arley ..... . ..... . ... . . ,Os mau ville . .. . . . .. \\7a.pe llo . . . . .. ·/2 1 Iowa. .. . ......•. . ... r (mgenital. 
H arvey F a rm er .. ... .. .. . ....... . . . Leon ... . . .. .. . . ... Oeca tar . ... . ... JO Io wa . . ........... .. Menslefl. 
Huclolph Froh .. . .. .. .... . . ....... . Des Moines . . . . . . . . Pvlk .. . . . ..... 14 Missouri .. . .. . . . .. . Spiu;~ fever. 
L~-- ~~-~..._.~~ 
Charles Goodall . . ... . . , . ..... . .. . . . n Annisnn .. . ....... rraw ford . .. . . ·118/Canada. ... . .. P ., ral ysis. 
Fmn klin Greer . . ......• •... . . . . .. Warsaw .. .. ... .. .. , vayne . ..... .. .!2 Iowa.. . ...... . . . Oal herin~ 111 lhe ears 
J esse M. Oollaher ...... . .... •..... Moravia. ...... . .... /\ ppanoose .... t i Iowa.. . .. . . . . .. . Spotted fevt.• r. 
llu tler Good r icll . ....... . .. •• . . . . . . Council Blu ffs .. . . . Pou a watta mie. 18 Illinois .... . ....... scarle t fe,·er. 
tl~~,;~~;J~,~ie~ ::::: ::: : :: :~:: :: : g;::,;~~nt·.·.·.:::: :: : W/,~~~rte: :: :: : : :1i&1:~~~::~::: :: : :~:::::: ~:\l\~:;,1}~:~r~.l the l1 e.1d. 
Al her t ·1.. l!:uwbi_n ........... . .... . Blunchard . . : ... . .. Pag~ ........... , IS Iowa . . ... . ....... 1h c1 1o<t11ll.a l11~. 
Rul>e rt C. li c.HK.lwrn . .......•• ••.... D urha m Stat ion .... Marion ...... . . 10 Iowa . ............ <,atlwnng 111 thr head. 
H enry F. G;lll .................... Du11 la1> . . .......... Ha rrison ... . . Ol lowa. .............. ~polled fe,·er. 
Charles M. ll umstreet ...... . ... . . An1es . .. . . . ... . .. . Story .... . . ... ,17 New Y ork ......... Co11,:cf'ni1al. 
Tl enry ll ocke ... . . .. . . ... . .. .... . . . Paton ..... .. ... . .. . Greene... . ... 14 Jowii .. . ........... ru11 gt>1ii tal. 
II. ~l cP. llufsta t t!r .........••.... . A insworlh .... . .... Washi ng ton ... 11,lowa. .............. ('old. in. the head. 
J ohn H1ws . . ... . ... .. .... .. .... . .. Brooks ......... . .. Adams . . . .... ·12u Iowa ... . .. . . . . . .. . ('011scen1tal. 
tiamuel Hays . ... .................. Brooks .. .. . .. ..... A dams.... . . . 12 Io wa .. . ......••... ('u11gnlit11 I. 
Levi M. llay ............. .. ...... . . Cedar Hapids . .. . . . 'Linn ...... . .... :IUOllio ...... . ....... Cold 111 Ihe head. 
Isom P . Ll awortU ............. .. ... N C' w P rovident.-e ... Il ardi n ........ 14 Iowa ........ . . . .. S1t0tt1•tl fevf'r. 
Lew is l lerboltl .. . ......... .. ....... Newton .... .. . . .. . J ;lSpe.r .... .. ... IMI Jowa .. . ........... Co11g(>fftion of Lile bruin. 
John ,v. Il ul>ler . . . ............ . .. Ottumwa . . ... . ... Wapello ....... Jo Iowa .. . ........... Sicknes.,. 
Arther Hammel ......... ... ••..... Oubuque ..... .. ... Dubuque ...... 17 low~ ....... . ...... Sicknc>Rs. 
Frank If. ll emmelder ....... ,,r. l)ulJuq ue ...... ... IJubtt((UC ... . .. Ji Iowa .. ........ ISpimt l clisea.,e. 
Chu.rles lleUig ... . . . .............. Florenceville . ..... lloward . . ... . . 15 New York . .. . ..... ' JJOttrcl fever. 
Thomas II unt ...... . .............. ~lt. Ayr . .... ...... Hinl(gold .•.. . . 2:l J ndiana... . . . .. . . CongenilaJ. 
John Sher mau II ope ... .......... 11orse Station . ...•. Johnson ...... . tol lowa. .... . . . ....... ::i1ckness. 
George E . Horton ......•.... . .... {Hidde11 .. . ........ Carroll ....... JI Iowa ............. . C'rrehm spi na l rnrnl ngiliK. 
A ndrew llerrman ......... .. ..... Polk Cit.-y .. . .. . . . .. Polk . . . . .. . .. 10 Iowa . ............. rerehro-spinal mrninj,?itb,. 
Jay G. Jar·kson .............. .. .... ,Ri1>ley .. ... ..... . . . Greene ... . . . ... 1,; Iowa ..... .. ....... 1('ert'lno-s1Jinul meningiliff. 
J ames S .. Johnston ................ ·J1lilrshalltown ..... ~larslrnll. ...... 2_11~ew Yvrk ......... Fever. 
Clarence P. Jones ......•......... . • Council Bluffs ..... l'ottawatlamie. I:? Iowa . ...... . ...... ,Spinal fever. 
,vm. C. Ju~n . . ..... . ......... )Sl)elduu ........... O'B~en ...... 11 Iowa .............. ,<:ere1Jro-spinal meni ngilis . 
Charles Januson ................ . . \\ ape.llo ...... .. ... Louisa ........... Iowa .............. l nknown. 
George ll. Irwin .........••...... . . Dubu_que . . . . . ... Dulmqne . . . . .. 11 lov.•a ........ . .... !:'.tpinal fever. 
H enry K~son ................... Key , vest . . .. . ..... l> uhuc1ue . . . . . 12if~em1any .......... Con 1rnital. 
Clement) ~noll ...... . . . ........... ,v·an Clive ·········IMar&hu.11 ....... 1s1Jllinois .. .. ........ fer~Jro--spinal meningitis. 
~iiJ~~,; £r::::: :: : :.-: : :.·:: :.- .-::::: :1i~~~~~~r:e·::::::::: ~~~~W:e·::::: ~~,ig~~::: ·::::::: :·:: .,trr~~~~{:~~r. 
Jasper Lothridge .................. Centerville .... . ... ,.Appa11oose .... 10 Iowa .............. SpinaJ frvn. 
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LIST OF PUPfLS--Col'ITINm:o. 
I 
Charles , \ i. •. a !, "·· I ,ii 
NAll.E. 
POST-OFP-ICE. COUNTY. NATlVJTY. 
CA t:8.E oi,~ D.KAP'NF..SS. 
--·--~ ...... ·· · · · · ··· · · ··· · · · ·1~11e"-~ 111 · • · · · ·•· • • •1.Fa~ elle --... . . !JU1t'u11mla ... . . ... .... ,('u11gt'1dLal. 
lmrles A. Loes .. ... ...... ........ t:ascade .... .. .. .. Uu iJ uq ue . ... .. 10 lu11·" .. .......... Spinal fel'er. 
J,t•stcr L.u,o .................... .. . ll'aukee .. .. .. ..... l>,iff,. s .... ... 111 loll'a ........ . . .. . S,1ck 11ess. . . .. 
,J. Sclwyll't' Long ... . . ... .. . ..... . ·1·\ l. u.•.,;f1alllow11 .· ... . .\ I,111:1 laall. ... . . . I;J;l l u\\'a ...... .. ...... Lt·r-elm_H') •1~:1l mf'11111g1tis. 
Juli11 .\ . i\I yt!r .•..... . •••••.•... . . :Str:iwbt rr.)' l\nut . -1CJ;iyllm ...... 1-4 l nwa ... .. ...... .. . Gath1~1111gs 111 lic;u l, 
C. K. McU"'.'llell .. .. .. ...... ....... l'!·esto!' .. ... ...... J,ack:"'". .... ... •~ I~"'" ... ;, .. ,._ .. .. ... l 'ereun •.•1>i u:tl 11:eniugili s. Jolin If. ~lcU,11 l1n•y .......... .. . ... I I esL ti1de ..... .... l,1,n1 fu1d .. . .. ,_ I enusyh ,1111a ...... U11knm111. 
nw i,t.dil, .A. Alttz . ... .. ... . •• . .. . .. . Stmwl.Jt:rry P oi11L. ·1Claylo11 .... .. . U,N~vm.ta .......... Ct>1eiln>-:-;pin.tl meningitis. 
Jlug"i, Afctlinnis .............. .... 1; 1kader . .......... ('fa:,t,>11 ... .. . 15 ' ""'" . ... .......... ~1>inal disease. 
•.Ju/111 \V., .\Jctz .. ...... .. ...... .... \\'eslun . .......... . l'vllawaLtarnie. I t Xevacla .. . ... .. ... ti<:;11 l,•L f'e l'er. 
Jolt11 Mille_r . .... . ...... .. . ..•.. . . . -/ q!1L111p1e . . . . .. .. . . Du lmq,!e . . . .. ·/ 12 /1.°'~·a .. ......... . .. q_1•n;1hro-s1,i11a.l m e n ingitis. 
Jaculi Mo< 1er, Jr . ............. ..... l"ugslon .... ... .. . I ,,,s )l u111es .... I, till'l!Zerlancl .. . ..... till·kiorss. 
JJ11nJ .\ l 1·Vt<y ... .. . . .. . . .. ....... 
1
Cmic:1tle ... . . . .... .. Dubuqu e .. ... ·1 '·j1J11wa. .. . ..... . . . ... Scarlet. fp,•er. 
]'nrnk AfoUusker ..... ... ....... . .. O,sian .. ... .. ..... ll'i1111e,lliek .... ;.; Illinois .... . .. .... . C',•nl{••nila l. 
Matl1~w .\ l<·C:,i!k .. ..... . . .. . . .... l!i• ·eville._..: ... . .. /uu,\·:_,nl ...... . i~ lu":~L ... . . ...•... . 1,11ll,11111~1 ;_tt ion of bra in. 
H.111J t-1t Al. AfoCuy . .. .. . . . ..... . . . ·1CtJIUn1l111s C1t.y ... . . l.... 0 111 .sa .... . . . . . 1,>l lo\\cL ... . . .. .... . .. Co 11 ge111t.1 l. 
Jl,•1111is ,ll ila11s ................. ('la!' )fills .... .. .. . Jon••• .. .. .. .. . Ii foll'a ...... ... .. .. . Cold in ilf'ad. 
}' red Leslt>1; N olJJe ..... . .... . .. . . . Tocils l"--!ro •. ... . .. . /Louisa ... ...... . 1,, Illinois ..... . ..... -/~earl PL fl•ver. 
Frauk H .. .N eyens ........ . . ••.. . .. ·1 :X f11 <icn t1110 . ... ..... Muscatrne . .. .. Jl l luwa .. . ....... .. . Scarlt•t fever. 
Juf111 O' llern .. .......... .. .. .. .. . De \\' itt ........... ("1111l 011 .. ...... It loll'a .. .......... .. Unknoll'n. 
Eli1L~ OlP~un _ . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .... ..... ih·pr Lake . ....... /,vvrtb ........ . 111 111~,·;i_ .. . •.•• . •...• -kca r let fever. 
J>a t n r k O 1:non . .. ............. . .. . 
1
.J cfferson . . . . . ..... (:reene .. ... .. ·1 1-, 1M1cl11gan . . ........ 
1
!::i1111i-.trokt'. 
Jlatri c_ k o·nr_1· .~ 11 . .. .. ...... .. .... Keokuk ......... . . z::ee .. . ... . . ... Jt/lo.1,,,, .... .......... r·e~·el•r~-s11irml meningitis. 
Wall er I )Id fa ther ....... . ... .. ..... Brush Creek .. . ... . I· ayetle ....... Ill lo w, ... . .. . .. .. .. S1111 1:il lc v,,r. 
*..:1oh!I Phel1u1 ......... .. .... . .. . .. l~lkporL ..... .. ..... <'Jayton .. . ... . 1$/ lowa . . .. .. ........ 
1
.;iJ1im1l 111e11 ingitis 
} .dw111 Pyle .. .. ..... ... ............ f orL Mathson ...... Lee ... .. . ..... 1.3 Iowa .. . . . ........ . U11k 11 o wn. 
E tl win J . P :ute . .. .. . . . ........... . . 
1
P,111or:L ... . . .. ... .. Guthrie . ... . .. :!11 lnwa . .. ...... . ... /rung-es tive cll iJJs. 
F muk L ee PctTy .. .. .......... .. .. Oskaloosa .. . ... .. . Mahaska ..... .. n Iowa ......... .. .. . Paralys is. 
1 
Clayton P_ ringle .. .......... , .... .. . Clerm~nt . ... .. . ... F ayette ..... . . . l31Iow,n ............ . .. ,C~rebro-spinal meningltl •. 
Charles Paut.-e . . .. .. .. . . . . ... . .. ... Atlantic .... ... .... CHSS ......... .. 1;;, I11chana . ....... . .. ::>ll'kness. 
William POll'ers .... . .... .... .... . (;e,lar Hapids ...... I.inn ......... II lllinu,s .......... . Umin leve r . 
B~?~,jr•~~~~~~::: :: : : :::: .: : : ::::::::: ~~!~t~1~ ._._._. ·:::: ::: t~;;~tl~~::: :: : : : I~ ~~~t')t'o~i'.'."::.:::: ~-~n~·~1r!.~~i,~· 
,Joseph Birge .•....•. . ....... . .... Ward 's Corners .... Buchanan ..... rn
1
Juwa ....... . . .• . .. _:'3cu r_h•L l't<ver. 
Ue01'J!ij Ruusb .. ... . .. . .. .. .• •• .. .. . l:i,.1 illlmm ...... . . ... Dallas . .. . ..... t0Ohio .. . ....... . ... . 1·011gt•11ilnl. 
David Hickabaug:b . . . ... ... ... . . . . . ~~tllverr.1_ ..... .. .... Mills ... . .. .... 12
1
<:,)hio ..... . ........ 
1
:-,~·adt:L fC'\'er. 
, vallt'r Russ ...................... ::s1oux Cn,y . .. . ..... w·uvdbury .... . :!t l uwa ...... .... ...... ~1ck11l•ss. 
f ~1~1i~~~\~:~tlle::::::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : ,~,~~i~~I~~::::::::: . Ei~~•~t.l~--::::::: ~1r;~!-~~~·~1~~~~:::::::: ~ 1/1~~1if~~l:r and erysipelaR. 
Samuel II. &:-Iman .... . . ....... . . .. Uloondield ..... .. . Davis ......... li luwa .... .. ......... 1'11 t•u1nu11ia. 
·w aiter M . Sulemier .•..... ...... . Olive . . .... .. ... . ... Jones_ . . .. ... .. 17, l ll i'l(,is ...........• Cl11w lic diarrlle:L 
• John Sl;111dncher . ..... ..... •. .. .... Delhi . . . . ........ . Ddnware . ... .. t4 Ucr111a11 y . .. ....... Cra11q,. 
!:if.~;:~,;~~!~~:::::::::::::: ::: ::: Utir1i:~·:·:·_:_:: :: :: : t:~!it;i~·::::: ~~ lEt: ::: : :: : : :: : : : E~~~.~ ... 
Fredrick ~cJ1ori. . ..... .. ........... Elgi n .... ......... P_ayelle . ...... . 1 lllowa ............ . .. :-,1,uLLHl frver. 
Charles 0 . Stunner . .... . . ... . ..... Kt!Uknk . .... . ..... Lt•e. . . . . . . . . 11 l ,,wu .... . . •... . . . .. Cu11ge1iita l. 
E<lwin J\ . Sou lh;u·d .......... . . .... P ru111ise Cit.y . ..... Whyne . . ... . . . 12 lowa . . .. . .. . .... . .. C'o11~c11ital. 
J. F rank Secor ............ .. .. . .. :-:,hdl1el<l •. . . •••••.• Fra11 klin ... . .. t1jluwa ............... l11th1t!111.:.1~ 
Ora111,!e F. Sulto n ...... . . . ...... . . . Brooks . .... ... . . Adams . ... .. . ~Iowa ..... .. . . ... . .• ~ll·k11t-xs. 
,l o!sf'pl1 ~1..Sut Lun ..... .. .. .... .... . l!ruoks . .. . .... . . . Adams ... . ... to ( ~hiu . . _. ... .. ....... :,.i,·k11t-s~. 
1A! Wt3 <,. ::;cott ............. . ....... Keokuk .. ..... .... Lee .. ...... .. . 1:ll),l ew l ork . .. ..... . (u11gf'111tnl. 
Geor,:e S<:hneider . . . ..• .. .. .. .•.•.. Davenport .. ,_ .. .... Scott . . .. .. ... 11 Lowa . . ....... . ... . l11fl ,1111111;1t ion or brnin. 
( ' l.arence 8pait1 .......... . ......... Ml. Rose . ... ..... . Lee ... . ..... .. 1-' Iowa ... . ........... <:e~tlin>-~11i11al mc11i11gilie. 
Tie11rySrn,1tb . ·· · ····· ··••·•· ••· ... Millvill~-····· ·· ··· 1·1ayton .. .. .. I:! luwa·········· ····· Br.till ft-vc.r. 
Ed. Schultng ....... .. .. . . •. ..•..... Ues Momes ..• .... . Pulk . . ...... . .. . Iowa . .... . ....... . . Unknown. 
Da11ie>l T ellier . ......•. . . ...... • ... . Huthrnd .... . . . . ... Jlu mboldL . .• . 10,Wi:;eonsin ... . .... T)11lloid fever. 
Z. ll. Thompson ........... . . .. . .. .. Sheldl_'lll . . ........ 8tory ... . . .. .. 1H Iowa .. . .... . ....... ('u11stnli1J1I. 
}.! oses 0. Thompson .... ...• ••••..• H.eed'l:I H,idge .. .... . Allamakee ... . . 1:.J Iowa .......... . • . .. Co11ge11it.a l. 
Lor r.tine Tracy ..... . ........ . . . ... Hichmontl .... . . ... Keokuk . ...... . 14,lowa ... ..... ....... 1·i1tarrll. 
Atlelor T11rJ,_reon .......... • . : ....•. ..;Joux Cily ...... ... ,voodbury .. .. . ll" (':umda .. . ..••..... T~ 11hoid fpver. 
Sidne~• Thumns ....• . ••.••• . ·· ··• 1" ·hat.Cheer ....... Keokuk .. . ... 14 Iowa ......... .. .... C-t-tt!lil'o-~1,ii_iul meningais. 
Albeit ''r: Tel ler ... .. ............ . . UavenJKJr~ . .. ... . -1&:olt. ... . .... . . to Te?(m~,- . . . ....... . . T~ plioid !e\er. 
~~~~.f 1.a~)~~e·:: :: : : :: : : :: : : ::: : : £~~11~:1~'.1~~: : :~::. ~~~;;i~;~ ·. ·.:::. ~ji~~;.:~-~-·.·.·.::::::::. -~~::r1~;id fevf'r. 





































LIST OF PUP~CoNTIXUED. 
NAMES. POST·OF'FICE. COUNTY. 
I .I 
!I 
NATIYJTY. CA USE OF DEA lo.NESS. 
N ewlon \V. \Vymer .. .. .. . ..... ... MuscaLme .... .. . ,Muscatine" ..... J41lown.., . . . . .. • • •·1M1::asles. 
,v:u1 e 11 \Vall iug ........••.. ..... (.rlenwood . . ....... hl 11ls .... . . . . .. H'> Uta.h... . •• . ..... Gatlwnngs in head. 
Flisbie \\' r,tver ..... ..... ....... Burhngton .. .. . . . . Des Mornes .... 10 ll ll1101s .. . ..•.... CongPmtul. 
011Jsu11 A. ,v111tmer ... . ........ ;\Ii i Lon ........ . . ;\fuscaune ..... 12 [uwa .. . . . . . . .. tipmal rever. 
Charles \Vootl ................... Glenwood .... . ... Mills. . . . ... 2u Iowa.... . . . . ... I11f\,rnl 111 alion or brnin. 
Frt-t.l B . War<l... .. . . . .... .• . . .. . ~ouncil .Bluffs .. . ll'oLta,ult,unie. llllowa . : . . . . . . . . Ce, eluo-spinal meningitis. 
W1ct:k Wy1>1k. . . .•............ E atrbank. . .. ... . ~uclmn.rn. . . 11/JUuhernm ... .. .. .. Conjtent ta l. 
<: ut1e1p L. \\' illy ... .. .. ... . •••.. D:1-ve11 1.>01~ .. .. . ::;colt ..... ....• 21 Cowa .. ...... ... ~arleL fever. 
P eny WUOOruff .. . . .. . . . . ........ \\ elJsLer C..:1ty . . . .. llam1l ton ... ... lt>l lowa .. . . .. ...... Sickness. 
, v1J11am \\'nw1t ... .... ... .• ... . . Alleiton . . .... . .. W~lyne . ...... . 12 lllino1s .. ... .... Cerebro•St)i nal men111g1t1s. 
CIIHrles P . \ \ J11tman . ....... •.... Reasoner .. . . . Jasper . .. . •,u Lo \\a . . .... . Sc.u let rover. 
L eona,U A. " ' uud . .. ....... .. . . Bl austown ....... ·18l'nton ... ... Ill Iowa ... . . .. ...... Conge111l,ll. 
1Ie1 lwrt W. \Vlll1ams . .. .. .•• ... H.t 11 0 ..... . ... . U,tss . ....... S llllnoi s . . . Cong:e111tal 
Juh11 8 . .-We111er .. . .... ... .••• .. . .::,t. J'aul ....... . . Lee ... . . . .. II " l1ssoun .. . ..... r-erel>ro-s1iinal men~ngit1s. 
J oseph Zuue11ln 1hler . ..... . ....... I IJuiJuque . . . . . . D11lrnc1ue ...... 11 low.1, . . . . . . . lcerc_,bro-spm.11 rne11111g1t1s. 
FEMALES. 
?ll ay Af1risffol1g ......... --:.- ...... \\t fUte rset ......... ·~rt,(fi sou . . .. . . ,10 Iowa . . . ....... . .. Brain fever. 
Gussie Allen .. . ......... . .. . .. . .. . . Leon ... . . .. ..... . . Dticatur . ...... 12 Iowa .. .. ......... "leasles. 
Alt11a hl. ,\ nderson .......• . ..... Kinb,ston . . .. . ... . . Des ~Joines .. .. ;W.::iweden ... . . . . L'ongenila1. 
l .ucimt.,! r\nlire•r~t>!l. ... . ... , .. .... .. l'l ea:m nLville . .. . .. .\Jar ion . ....... IO Iv";~~ .............. Br,~i n !·c "e!·· . . . 
g~~l~' J. ·J3\V17k~ ~~: :::: ::: :::::: :::: f.t,~~~~i: .·::::::::: R~~:1l:.CJ_l~~::::: :1~{ :~~~.;~:::: : : : ~:::: :: f~!1~~-lr~i·~u:nal men111g1L1s. 
}\ l111·y E. Jj,ll"kcr . ..... ....... . . ... . . Burlington . .... . . . . Oas Moines . .. ·12::1 Iowa. ... .. . .. . . . ... &:arleL t'ever. 
1'li11nie Buwser ..... . ... ...... ... Olt.u111wa . . . ..... \Vapello ... . ... It fowa ......•.... . . Spinal fever. 
Rose ilullen . .. .. , .............. .'Porllandville ... . . l'lymouth . . .. . J~ low:1 .. . . .. . ... . .. . /eereuro-spi11aJ moainlliUs, 
Cora M. Borroughs .......•.... .. .. Erie . ...... ... O'Dnen .. . .. .. . 15I Towa . . . . . .. Unkown. 
Emily Bam111n . . .... . ............ C'ast;i li,1. ... .. . . \Vmneshiek .. . !Kl luwa .. . ...... .. tipi11al meningitis. 
Olivt" ~I. Dutliurst. ... . ... . ,. . .. Dublin .. .. . . ... .. . Was l11ngton ... 1-1 lo,,a .............. Urnin fever. 
]. l11rg;. ,1n·t Bra~ ............ . .• ..... t 'i!u ncil .Bluffs ... . . Pul. l:~ w;Lllam1e . 1?.I ' 11 d.1ana ............ ~erclJro--spinal 111enin1,:His. 
Ag,ws M. Ballinger ..... . . . ....... M 1ssoun Valley . .. H.u1T1son ...... 13 J\l :tssachuset.ts ..... Sciu·lct. rl:'ver. 
Raclwl Bergeson . . ... ...•....•. .... Estherville .. ... . .. Emmel ........ L/"i lo\\a ... ......... . C'onAe111t.nl. 
i _l innie _Brink . . .............. .. ... . Frank vi lle ........ Winneshiek . . . . 121Germany ..... .. . ·1":)(>Hrlet fevrr. 
Hattie Brink .. .. .....•. .. .. .. . .... Frankville .. ... .. . . Winneshiek .... H Germany . . ...•.... ~m11ll•1>ox. 
E me A. BulJh . . .................. Osceola ...... . ... . . Clarke ........ . H:Ullinois . .. ...... .. ('erelJr~spinal meningitis. 
Tlrlle Boone .. . ........... ... ..... Iowa City .... .. . .. .. Johnston ...... l.?l lowa .......... .. .. \Con,:(0111 t.nl. 
Will ie Birney ..... . ... ~ • .. .... . .... Green . ............. Butler .. . ..... LO Lowa .....•...... . CerclJrt>•ispinal meningitis. 
Anna Bower .......... .... ....... ·1He111scn ..... .. ..... 1:1ymout.h ..... 12 lo ,,•a . ... ...... .. ... 
1
8J!i nal f'~•ver. 
nerlha .-\. llos1ey . ....... ..... . .. A111ta .. .. .. .. . . . .. ( ass ... .. . ... 1211owa .. ... ........ D1p1herrn. 
Cnrrie Cu!;ter .......••......... . .. Dunlap .......... . ll arrison ...... t!; Kansas .......... Typlluid ff:'ver. 
J ennie Cusack .................... 
1
\f'aukon ....•..... Allamnkee .. . . 13 Te1111essee .......... ..;,,i11al 111r11i11git.ii;. 
Sumi! E . (1_l11rk . .................. Mac~sburg ..... . .. ~.ladison ...... J~l lowa .... .. .. ... ... 11{?11Lliering In ears. 
JPnnte Ch1zum ... . ................ Lewis ...... . .. ... .. < ass . .......... I I Iowa .............. . ""J>0lted fever. 
Gertrude Chit.Ly ..•. . .••........... 1:--iam . •. • . . •. . . • . Tnyl('lr .. . ...... 20 Illinois . . ..... ... . . (·old in lhe head . 
:Mary Elma Coate ............••.... 11.rngor . . .. .. .. .. . ·1bl11rshal1 .... . . l lllowa ..... . • ... .. ·1Scrof11la. 
Nora ChaJH~·um ......... ... ........ Princeton .... ... .. Scott ...... .. . . . 13 Iowa .............. ~pinnl fever. 
~~~~;'-~~~~1j~1~ .... ::.::::::::::::::::: ~1:~~(!~1~: _.. ·. ·.:. ·. ·.:: g~~~-~n~~-:: :::. !t, Wr;~·1'!s·:::::::::::: :(ti1~~:~;~riat. 
. If!:_\ B: Davis .. ............... ... ... P.!rasaniville . .. .. . -\~la rion . .. ... .. 11\ lowa . ... .. .. ... . j..;;1 ,otted. fever. "mme E4ljtf'rton ......... ········ · n1,•erto11 ......... . . Frt'lllOnt. ..... 16 Iowa······· ...... ' rcmA'ellllal. 
Phc..·rl>e El~worth .................. Winterset ........ ·1Maclisoa ....... 19110\\'~l ........... ··1enknnwn. 
Mu rl_:mn .E. E1nmerson ............ . 
1
~~ft~n .. ..... ... ... Union ......... 13 Iowa ....... . .... . ~pollt>d ft•vn. 
Adll1e L. f:rust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C lanncla .. . ... . .... Paiie ......... ... Iowa ........ . ..... :s1cknes.~. 
Maltie )f. Ever,;on .. ..... . ... . .... Elkhorn ... . ... .. . 
1
Shelby .. .. .... ll ll>enrnnrk . ........ -1Scarlrt fever. 
Lizzir Piek ..... . . . ........ . ..... 
1
~almla ... ... ... . .... J;1rkson ....... t I <:rrmany .......... ('on~enilal. 
Jennie F'rePborn ..... . ..... ....... Oes Moines . .. . . .. . Polk .• . ... . .... 2.4 Illinois . ........•.• "'ipolled ftver. 
:M innie :'of. Fry .......... ....... .... rounly Line ..... .. 
1
.JPfferson ...... llllo°"·a ... . . .. · ·· ····\rongenital. 
r:trnline Foss........ . ..•........ Orcor1lh ........... ,vinneshiek ... 21 (own. ....... ....... ('ongc-nitnl. 
~furv Gn1bb ...................... 
1
1Elkhart ...... . .... Polk . . ........ 11 Jnwa ...... .. ....... ron~e:1ital. 
Matil~L't ~\. G:.lltoway ............... Elwood .......... .. ,<'linlon ...... l~Jln~va ... : ......... l(.'ongenital. 
lful!t!'1P f ,ay •.....•........••.....• 1>:wen1>0rt ...... . . . ,Scott. ... ...... 20 Missouri •......... -1""iC:'tl'lel fever. 
)lar':' Gntdy ....••..••......... . .. ,~lll"t.h McGregor ... c:1ar1011 .•...... l4jlowa ........ ....... Spin:,t ~i~ase. 




































LIST OF PUPlLS-CoNTINUED. 
NA T IVIT Y . •= 1 ~eems I oo=• 1~1 I OA USE 01' .. DEA'FNESS. 
,Tennie TIPmer .. . ... . .. . .. .. . • • .... !Waterloo.. i u ,.,,.1_. n ... .... . ,.,., ,.. ,., . J a ,Yk , . -115 Io wa. ..... . ...... . . ·1Con~enitl\l 
N ellie Il ollingswor t h ... . . . • . .... (;ent.e rville .. . .. .... ApJJanoose .. . . . 17 Iowa. . ..... .. ..... Spotted feve r. 
G race ll1111na . . .. . . • . . .. , . .. .•... . . Cedar Bapids .. . . .. 1.iun .... . .... 13 ln wa ....... . ..... _Scar let fpver . 
Sa ra hl... Ir11lto 1t .. .. ... . ...• •• .. . .. Pa u erson .... .. . .. . ~ht<lison .... .. . ,20 Illi nois ... . . •.... . . Gat hf>rin jr mH1er t he ears. 
E• di t h May ll e wett . ... .. . ... .. .... Boy h1n':! r.rn~•e . . . . IJ 11 tler ... ... . . -120 lo w;l ........ . .. . .. Di :-,cha rges frv1n e:u-s. 
.Essie JJanlPy . ...... . . .. . ..... ... . Cou ncil lllufT:i ..... Potta wattamie . .. Io wa .. . .. . . . . . . . U n k no wn . 
0-IPSf f, V . 11 :ll"rison .. ... . . . . . .. . . . Ames ......... . .. . ~Lory (dead) . . . . l !l I owa. .. . ......... . . Discharges from e:u s. 
, vi ls uke , v . Heerts ... . . . . . . . . . .. .. fl olland .. . .. ... .. . Gnmdy ... ... .. 15 n ermnny .. . ... .. . On k no wn. 
~;iie·~J;~~:~~',;::: ::. :: :: :: ::: : :: : : : M~~~~-:: :: : : :: : : :: · 8::~~~:i: ::. ::: : :1:~l f~::~:: :: :: ."::.:: :: 8~~t~~:~:. ~~: 
AJ111ie .Kin11ey .... . .. . . ... . .. . . . . . n e W itt . . , .. . . . . . . r linlon . . · ····· 12 1IMassachuseits ..... Cun~enil a l. 
J. f.tggi P KinnPy . . ... . ... . . . •. .. . .... Oe , vi t t ... . . . . .. Cl inlo n . . . .. .. . l&Inwa .: .... . . . . .. . ('011ge11i lal. 
Kate Kinkead . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. ... Charilnn .. .. ... . . . . L ncas . .. . . . .. . 1010hi o ........ . . .. . ·1Culd in tlt e head 
Sophia K lu_(!h . . . ....... •. . . .. . .. . .. Crawfords ville . . . . . Washington . . . Ii [ ncl iana ... .. . . . .... Bl'.ti11 feyer. 
Flor.~ ·r,:_ K ing . ......• . ... . .. . .. . . . Tll a Uro ve . .. . . . ... . Ida .. . . . . . . .. ... 11 l ow;\ . ... . ..•... . . \en• i., ro ~pina l ff1eni11giLis 
H alli<' K Pnned y . . ... ••... . . ... . .. . Preston . . .. . .. . . .. . . Jackson . . . . . . . 10 Iowa .. . . . .. .. ..... !'--pt)tled tever 
Cl,1r;tl<11ntz . ... .. . . . .. ... ..• • . . . .. . Dul)uq ue . . .. . ... . . Ou1Jm1ue . .. . . . l2
1
Iowa. . . . . . . .... .. .. U nknown. 
Iln ld a 'Emma K err .. . . .. . •.. . .. . W in<·hester . . . ..... Va n Buren . . . . 11 . . .. . . . . . . · · · · U 11k11nw11 . 
LilJUi e Kinkead . . . . . . ; .. . .. . .. . . . Char iton . . .. . . .... . Lucas . . . . . .. .. . HI Ohio. .. . ... L ung fpver. 
?•Tary r . Lad11e . . ..... . .. .. . ... .. ... . . _ . .. .. . . . ... . . ... . . \Li nn . . . . .. . ... • Hl1N e w Y ork . .. . .. .. . :-ipottcd fovt" r. 
NPtti e Lauder . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Winfi eld .. .. . . . .. . TT enry . . . . . . .. . IS I owa. . .. . . . . . . . . . c·ongeslion of t he braiu. 
). fa lind a .lane Long . ..... . . . .. ..... . Boo1u• .... . . ... . .. . . B 11011e. . . . . . . . IOl l nwa . . .. ....... .. F evt:" r . 
Eli za ~f. Larson . .. ... . .. •.•.. . . . . . ll ighlamlvilie. . " ' inneshiek . .. . 24 \Yiscons in . .. . . ro11 ge11i tal. 
Sarah 'M. Lev~tt .. . .. . ... • . . . .... . Dulrnq ue, . . . . . D ubuque. . . 11 l nwn. . . . . . . . Unknow n. 
rmr~ ~,·a~:bv~~~1:~1~ •. •. ••· • . . •. ·.: :: : : :: • R:~!:Ji'1~;~~,- :::: : . b·!;\ foine~ ·:. · ~A11!!~,1r~~i~ . . .. . .. · : :1~:~','i\~f~~~1; _ 
I11 n. M it ltll Pto 1~ .... . . . . .. . . . .•. . . .. . C:rntnv ille ... . . . t\ pp:moose . IO Iowa . . . .. r;atlwring in l he head. 
Adda S.11ornson . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . IE loyd .. ... . .... .. .. Floyu . .. . .. ... . 19 Io wa . . . . . . . . . Typhus fever. 
.,. 
Rose M oore . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. Des Moines .. .. . ... Polk ... . .. . .. .. 23\lo\Va .. . . ......... -l~carlet fever. 
Carrio il·u~~~~re: -.: : :: :::::: : :: :: : : : !lt\'.:: :::: :: :: : : : : !{~:::.:::: :: : : · '. i l~'.:~:: :::::: ::::: · f~::~~:::t;:\: 
..,_ .Joscphi11e blurpby . ....... ...... , .. ::,idney .... . . . .. .. . i-· remont ....... 11 luwa .... . .... . .. . -IL'l•1~1n1•s11i.11a l mt'nin~itis. 
ls;i l>clla C. Mead . . . . ... . .. .. ....... l):1yLun ... ... . . . .. . \\ cL~Ler . . ... . . ljlfowa ..... ......... (Jalht" l 111 ~ 111 Llio IJ cutl. 
.A nua A . ~l ay . ... .. ..... . ......... ::it'y inour ...... . .. . . Wayuc .... .. . 11 Uhio . . ... . . ....... . \'0 11 i;euit.tl. 
M a r)!'a reL Myers . . ....••.. . ...... . . ll ay mard .... .. . . . 1:-ayl'Lle . . .. . . . IU \\' iscousin . . ....... ~JJi 11a l fcvt: r. 
ll'a, Mu rdock . . .........•.. .. ...... Colum bus Junctit'H l.ouidl:L ..... . .. 15 Lowa .. . ... . . ..... -\Qui11111e given in lung rover. 
fi\~;1:~1~t~{,~JJ~1.:: ::::.::::::::.:. ii~ti1uci~,e·:: :: :::::: g~1~1:1~{1e·: :: :: : !~Ii~~~~~--· ........... ~.:::::: ~l1t:~:::,~T~i~:· 
L il lie Bd l ~l •LY . . .. .......... ... . . . Bed Uak . . . . ... . . . . ~lontgumery .. 11 lll i11 ois .. . .. . ... · ··1t ·c1e1J10--s1iinnl ,me.n ingilis. 
Auna K. Nd 1.uan ........... . .... . . TipLon .. ... . .. .. .. . l'ed;Lr ......... lU Iuwa .... .. ... . .. ,v 1ioo1,i 11 ~ cu 11 gh. 
Lucy O' Uey ...... .. ......... .• ..... ~l oulezuma . ... . .. . Po wesh iek . . ... 11
1
New York ........ 1·t'n~IJ1·0-MJ1i11:.L..I 111cni11gilis. 
1.\ lma OSLPrlund .... . .. .. . . .• ..... OeS hlui11es . .. . . ... Polk . ...... . .. . IUl uwa. .. . ... . . ...... :::ikknt'SS. 
J. la ry l\L Parso1,s .............. . ... lJu ionville . .. . . .. . Appanoose . . ... 1!1 Iowa . . .......... . l 11 fla111111aliou of brai n. 
M,1ry J ane P rucLor ........ . ........ Crescen t .... .... . . . PuLLawatLam ie . 11
1
rowa ..... . ...... . . Brai11 rt•ver. 
J. illie M:111d P reston .. .. .... .. ..... Cetlar Hapi<.ls .. . . . . Linn ...... .... . 1a Iowa ...... .. ...... U11known. 
Laura Hod rn un ...... . ....... .. ..... B,fftlelt . ... ... . .. .. Fremont ... . . .. 1S Iowa . ......•..... . Ura.in l(•ver. 
Mary .E. l tul>e rts ............ . .... . . Ea rl por t . . .. .. . . . . l<""' remunt . . ..... tOl l llinois . . .......... ~r.a in lever. 
Evn Hoss . ........ . . . . ...... .. . . .. Verm illion ... . .... Oakola T er"y . . 18 Dakota .... •. .. ... Cu11ge11ilal. 
Edi th Huss ........... . . . ......... Verm ill ion .... . . . . Dakota 'J'er'y .. l5 Oakola .....•...... U11k110wn. 
M argnret 8acldle.r . . ...• , . ......... B:i lUwiu . . .... . ...• Jackson ... . ... 1:-,l (owa .......•.... . . :::\p111al frver. 
Mag,.cie :S in~l:1ir . . .. . .. .. ... . . ...... AllJia ..... . . .. . ... ~~.u11roe . ..... . . l:i Iowa . .......... . ·1:-, pi1111l fever. 
!JarLha .T. Sarber ..... . .. .. •. . .. ... L:mcnster .. . . . .... h.eokuk . ...... 13 Io wa .............. ~c;1rleL fever . 
h lu rt ha ::ittoke .................. . .. lJ ighla.nclville . . ... . W inneshi ek ... . 1~1~orwa.y . . ........ -1Co11gl'nilal. 
Eliza.Slloke . . . .•........••........ l1 1gh lanth•L.1le .. .. .. Winneshiek . . •. 1-11 >: orwav .......... 14.'ongE!nital. 
l{osa _B. ~u$er .......... . . . .. . .. ... Uubu<1ui:, .......... DulJuque ... . .. 10 Iowa . ." ........... <:erelJr~~µinal meningilis . 
N a lh1ld1\. Slrnnske ... . .....•...... .. ....... . ....... l11wa ... . .. . . . . 16\lowa . .......... .. t onite111tal. 
Estella M. T rimUle ...... . ......... Mt. Plen.,ant . . .... . ll enry ..... . ... 10 Io wa .............. Typhoid pneumonia. 
Minnie C. Thoma .... . ... . . . .•..... l"onncil ntulTs ..... Pottawattnmie. It Iowa ........... . \(!erebro-spinal meningilis. 
Sa rah A. Trister ................... narclen Grove .... . . llec;ttur .. . .... 20\lowa .. . ........... scrofula. 
Ollie 'f racv .......... . .... . ....... Hichlnnd ... . . ..... Keokuk ....... 10 Iowa . ......... . . . . L'uknown. 
Clu-i~Linl\ 1r.ho~npson ............... Blai~sto" ~n . . . ..... Benton_. ...... . tu lo\\·a . . ....... . .... ·~yvhoid ft-_ver. . .. 
A nn.a,_ L. , ~rg-tn ......... . ..... ·····11h1rl~ngton . . . ... .. 
1
Des Mo!nes . .. ·1•Rilowa ... .......... (t"r~bro-sp111al menmg1lls. 
• Lanne W nj:th& . . ............ . ... . Burlmgton .. .. .... Des Moines .... 19 Iowa .. . ..•...... .. Bram fpver. 
Eliz.al>eth S. Weh reman... .. .. . . . . Luzerne .. .. . ...... Benton . . . . . ... 1-1 Io11rn . ...... . . .... :::icarlel fevfr. 
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LIST OF PUPILS-CONTINUED. 
NAMES. I POST-OFFICE. COUNTY. I 
I! 
NATI\'ITY. CAUSE OF DEAFNESS. 
I I 
Eva Wehster .................. .. . · 11:ipirit Lake ....... I Dickiusuu ..... 11olrowa. . . ......... . ICereb ro_-spimtl meningiLis. 
Naucy Weaver ......... . . .... ... . Clar111d,t . . . .... . . .. Page ......... . rn Iowa . ... .. ... . . ···JCongemta.l. 
Martha Woods ...... ........ .. .... . Stellapulis . .. .... .. Iowa . ...... . . . 21 Iowa .. . . .. .... .. Scarlet fever. 
Millie F ., \\" orthington. .......... . faline . ... . ... .. .. 1A ppanoose . ... . 110 luw,i .... . .... . ... • j<'erelJI·?-SJJinal meningitis. 
Ella D. I uuus- . ....... _._ . ... . ...... . ICorydon . . . .. . ... . . Wayne . ... . . . 1sI I ow a . ... . . .. . ... Scrofurn. 
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES. 
NAMES. TIME EMPLOYED. 
A._ Uo¥er,s, 8ypPrintendent ........ . . : .............. ... .... IJJy the year, bu_ ards jn lnst\Lut)un ... ....... .. . ........... 1$ 
Miss t:i. E. W n~ht, Matron ... . . . ................... ..... By the year, I.wards 111 Inst1tutw11 ... . .. . ... . .... ...... . . . 
Mrs. E. Willarcl, Assistant Matron ........ ... .. .. . . ....... By the year, b11ards i11 lnsLitution . .. ... .......... . . .. ... . 
J . .A. Kennedy, teacher ... . .. .............. . . . ............. 
1
Nine munthi,:, boards himself. ... . . , .... .. ....... .. . .. . . . 
C. 8. Zorl.mugh. teacher . ............ . ...... ............. .. . Nine months, boards himself . . • . . ....... .. . . ..... .. .. . .. . 
Edwin Southwick, teacher .. ..... .... ....... ...... .. ...... 1:Nine mouths, boards in Ins titution ... . .............. . .. . . 
1'.:· C. ]Julluway, t eacher . ...... ..... ...... . .... .... . .. ..... 
1
N)11 e months, buan.Is !n lnstitutiun ........ . . . . ... . . .. . . . . 
:F . \V. ]~uoth, teacher .................. . ............ . . ..... NI ne rnu11ths, boards lU lns t1 tu twu .. . . ..... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 
J. W. lllattuer, teacher . . . ........ ..... .. .. ... . ...... .. ... ,Niue munths,boards in lnstituliun ... ... . . ... .. . ..... ... . 
c. ::;pruit, teacher .......... . .............. . . ... . ...... .. .. Niue months, boanls in Iustitutinn .. . . ....... . ........ .. . 
Miss J ean Van Tassell, teacher ......... : ..... . ..... .... ·JNine 10onths, u,lards in Institution ....... . ....... . .. ... . 
Miss bl. H. Polloek, teacber .. .. ..................... . ..... Nine months, boards -ill 1 nstitution .... . . . ....... ... . ... . 
Miss ll. B. White, teacher . . ... . ........... . ........... . ... Nine munths,uoards in Institution . .. . . ... ... .. .. . .. . ... . 
Miss Kate :\I. Farlow, teacher ................ . ...... ... . Nine months, l>oan.ls i11 Institution . . .... .. ... . . . ....... . . 
Miss ( '0!·;1 V:111 Dor.in. teacher ...... . .. ... . ...... ... . ..... Nine months, boards in Institution . ... . .... ........ . .... . 
Miss Virginia Cowden, teacher . ... .. ...... .. .... . . . ...... . Nine montbs, boards in .lnsli t ution .. . ............ . ...... . 
John Green, M. D., ph ys ician ....... .. ......... .. ..... .. .. By the year . ... . . . ...... ....... ... . . ....... .... . . .... . . . . 
Mrs. M. J. Erwin, nurse .. . ... ........... . .. ... . ....... . .. . By tile mouth and board ...... ...... . ... .. .. ..... .. . ... . . 
Mrs. J ennie M. Wilkins, seamstress ... . ....... . ... . . ' ..... . By th e month, boards herself . . .. .. . ... ... .... . .. ........ . 
IL H. Sta11llish, foreman carpenter sho1, .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. ... By the month, boarcls himself . . ... .. .. ... ............ ... . 
Geo. W. Ramsey, foreman shoe shop . . . ......... . ... . ..... By the mon th, l>oards in tlie Institution . .. .... . ...... . . . 
F. W. llooth , foreman printing otfice and editor .. .. ....... Nine montbs,boanls in Institution ............... . ... .. . . 
,v. ,v. Wiuter. buys' supervisor .......... . ...... . .. . . . .. 13y the month, boards in Institution . ..... .. . .. .......... . 
T. K. Winter, night watch . . .. . ... . ........ .. . ... "' . ...... By the month , boards in Institution . ..... . . .. ..... .•... . . 
Peter West, steward . ... ....... . ..... ... ..... . ...... . ... By the month , boards in Institution . . .. . .. .... ........ .. . 
W. S. Wikins, engineer and gas maker ........ . ...... . .... By the month, board,; himself. . . . . ... ... ... . . .. .... .. .. . 
Ira J:?e Heus,_ n1:e1rnm ... ... .. .. ............... ......... .... By t.he m01.1th, boards jn Jns t\luqon . . . . .... .. . ... ... .. ... , 
Edwm .Acres, fireman . .. . . ... . . . ... . ... . ............... . I3y the month, boards rn Inst1tutwn .. . . . ... .. .. ... ... . .. . 
D. Ri ckal>augh, cow boy .. . . .. .. .... .. .... . . ... ... ......... lly tlie month, boards in Ins titution .• .... ... . . ....... . .. . 























































































28 IN3I'lTUTlO:N FOR THE DEAF AN D DUMB. 
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[B6. 1882.] REPORT OF THE SOPERlNTENDE:-.rT. 29 
EXPENSES. 
GROCERIES AND PitOVISJONS. 
Grocer.ies, including sugar, sirup, tea, etc . .. . . . ....... . . . . . ... . . . $ 9,757.00 
Butter, 13,00S poumls . .. . . ... .. . ..... .... . . . .. . .... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 2,0.if: .37 
}..feat , 70,425 pounds.. . .. . . . . . . . .... . .... . ... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 4,;\u'i .64 
Bread, l0J,822 pou nds . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,:i:n. 6 
Potatoes, S?6 lrnshels. . ..... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 510.25 
ApJJ les, 230 bushels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 145.75 
Turkey, 390 pounds. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . ... . .. ... .. ......... . .. .. ... . .. 44.22 
Fisl.i, SGO pounds. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 01.06 
Total . ... . .. ... . . . . . . .... . . . . . . ... . ..... .. . .. ... .. . . . . .. .. $ 21,69l.25 
.FUEL. 
Coal (soft), 1,578½ tons . ..... .. ..... . .. . . .. .... .. .. . .... ... . . . . . . $ 6,942.7S 
Coal (egg), 7,52U I_JOunds. .. ...... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00 
1'.'latcbe:,, 1 case . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.00 
Total . . . .. .... .. . .......... . . .. . .. ... .. ... . .... .... .. ..... $ 6,968.28 
LIO HTS. 
Coke, 4,594 pounds . ... ...... ...... . .... . ........ . .. . .... . ... ... . . $ 
Coal oil, S2 uarrels . ................ . ............. . . .. .. . . . ... ... . . 
Freight 011 coke . ..... ... . . . . ....... ... .. .. .. .. .......... . ... ... . 
Cliarcoal .. ........ . ... .. . . ... . . ........... .. . . ... . . . ....... . ... . . 






Total. .... . ...... ... ........ ..• .. . . .......... .... . ... . . . . . $ 1,711.10 
CL OTJCING. 
Shoes (purcluisecl ready made), 80 pairs . ... . . . . ...... ..... . . . .... $ 
B oots , 2 pairs . . . . . . . .. ........ . .. ... .. .. . . ...... •. .. . ... . .. . .. . .. 
Girls' hats, 4 ... ........ .. . .... .. ........• . . .... • . . • ... . . .. ....•. 
Shoe la"es , 1 g ross ..... . . .. .... .... . .... .... . . .. ... . ..... ... .... . 






T otal. ... . . . .............. . ... .. ......... .. .. ... . . ..... ... $ 1,612.34 
DltY GOODS. 
Two hundred bed-quilts . . ... ... .... . . ... . .. . ... . .... . . .. . .... .. . 8 HI0.00 
Miscellaneous items . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,l'l:lG.1 5 
Total ... .. . . ..... . .. . .... . . . . . •. .... ... . . .. . ... ..... .. .. . . $ 1,406.15 
30 IN TITOTIU!>' FOR THE DEAF AND DU}18. 
tSIIOP '!;PPLIJ-:.S. 
1 hoe sllo1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . .. .. .. .. . . s 
1urpcnter shop ............ ............... , • ...... • • • · • · · · · · · · 
llroo1n 1il101>- ..........................•...... . • • • • • • • · • • • · • · · · · · · 






'l'otal. ............••.. . ... . . . ........... . ... . ....... . ..... $ 934.H 
1-' UHNJTUH.E. 
Dishes ........... .. . . . .... . 
Kilcli •11 furniture ............. . 
Chairs, l>edsLeads, and mattresses ....... . ... . •• .... , .••• •• • ••· • 
Stone \\'are . . .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • • . .. . 
Wush-uoards . . ... . .. . ............... . . , ... .... • • • • • · · · · · · 
P ickle keg .. .. .......... .. . . ....... .... ... . .. .. . · · · . ... . 
'fu lJs and pails . .......... . ... .. .••. . . . ... . ... .. .•.. ... ...... ... . 
run11J brushes ..... .. . . .. .... , ... . . .. .. .. . . ...... . . . .. . ... .... . 










T otal . .... . •.. . ... . . .. . .... . ... . ... . .. .... . , . ....• , . • , .... . $ 1,011.37 
lMPRQ\'f;ltl~I\ T .3, 
J ron ch i1n11oy lops .... ,, ... . ...... ... .... . . .. . ..... . . . . . . . ... . . . $ 
D or boll . . ........ . ...... . . . . ... ........ . . . .. ... . ... ... .. ... .. . 
Ous J>lpe and valves . ..... . ...... . ..... . ...... . .. . . . . . . ...• . .. .. 
RulJ her h se ..... . .. . .... .. ... .. ...... .. .. . ... . .. .. . . .. .... . . . . . 
Malerial ror uew wA.tcr-closeL ....... . . . .. ..... ... . . .. . ... .. .. . . . 
Tan k s tool. ...... . .............. . ... , .... , ••.. .. . .... ............ 
·w elt 1>ump with piping ............. .. . . 
Beef culiR r .. . ........ ... .. . ...••.... . . 
F orge 01111 to Is .. ... ... . . . . . . ... ... , . .. .. . . . . ... ... . .. ... . ... . . 
1 ron troughs .. ................................ . . ... ......... . ... . 
lock for hulls ...... . ..... . ... . . .............. . .. . ... . . . 
Boiler nnd fi xtures for steam pump ..... . .. ... ....... . .. . . 
s 
FA RM AND GARDEN. 
Corn, 1,287½ bushels ... . . . ..... . . . .... . ..... . . . . . . .. . •.• , •• . ... . ,$ 
hop feed , 2 ,1 30 pounds ......... •. . .... .... .... , . . . ... . .. ....• . 
Onts, 5 17 b ushels ......... . . . .• , • • . . .. .. ..... . ... . .•. •• . . . . . . .. .. 
ll ny, 111 " tons ..... . .... . .. , • •... . . . ...... . . .. ........ . ... .. . .. 
;;!~!1.i-~~ ·.:: ·.::::::::, ..::.·: .. .-: : ..... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~: 
weeL potato pl ants ......... ... .. , ... . . , .. . , . . . . , •. . . . . . . . . .••• •. 
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Darn !., 2 sets.......... . . . . ................. . ............. $ 
Broon1-corn see<l . .... ......................... . ... . ....... ... . . 
Plo\\·s ..... . .......... ............... .... .. .............. . .. . 
M o\\·ing 1uachine ..... ..................... . ................... . 
Sundries........ . . . ... . . . . .. ............................. . .. . . 
$ J,:)()3.43 
REPAIRS. 





llepairing: harn('ss .. . . ... . . . .......... . .. , ....... . ........ . .... . 
Repai ring gas hou e .................. . ...... . ............ . .... . 
H epa iring steam pumps .................... ............ . ...... , 
llepairing roofs ..... ........ . ..................... . ............. . 
Repairi11fr ironing slo\'e ... ......... .. . . ........ . ............... . 
Repairing se,,·er . . ...... ........................................ . 
Repairing sewing machine ............ . ... . ....... . . . .. •. ....... 
Repairing clocks ... . .... . ..................... . ..... .......... . 
R epairing mowing mnchine ..... . ........ . ..... . . .... . , ......•. 
R epilirinft stra w cutler ......................... . ..... . .. . ...... . 
Repa iring reser,·o ir . . ............. ... . ..... , ... .. .......•....... 
R e1,airing cisterns ................ . ........... . ....... .. .. . 
Uepairing cottage . . ..... . ............ . ............ .. ...... . . . ... . 
Hepuiring w indow shad s .. .... , ... . , ......... . ..... . . . . , 1 .... . . 
Repairing plastering ....................... . ... . ..... . ......... . 
Repairi ng washing machine . . . ............... ... , .............. . 
Repairing heaters and enlarging r turn pipes . . ... . .... . ........ . 
Wall pa1>er... .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . ........ . .. ... ... . .......... . . .. 
teel keys .. . .......... ... .......... . ................ . ... . .. . .. . 
Glass and putty . . .... . . .... . .... . ....•.. . ...•••. . . . ...• . .• . ... .. . 
fl ard ,vare . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... . .. . ... .... . . .. . ..... . ............. . 
Lumber ........... .. . ........ .. ........ . . ... ... .. ...... . ... .. .. 
Door knobs .. . ....... . .. . . .•.••....• •. ....... . ........ . .. ... .... . 
L i me and ce1nent .. .... . ............... . ....... . .... . . . ....•.... 
lati ng hlackboarcls . . ....... . ......... , ................ , .. , ... . 
Cl Riling w lls.' ................ . .. . .... . ... '. ' ........... . ..... . 
Ilorse blankets and whipg, ....... , ......... . .............. . .... . 
























se,ver ...... . . . ... . .......... . .. . , .......... .. ... , . . . . . . . . . . 448.68 
Retorts and setting same......... . . . .... . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . !80.20 
F urnace grates, 217 pounds . . ...... . .•.... . .. , . .... .. , .. . ... ,.... MO 
8 8,IOJ. IG 
32 IN, Tl1 UTION FOR THE DF.AF AND OU~IB. 
31J!.l('ELLANEOU ITEllS, 
mall hills paid by ~I. Folsom .. ••·.••· ·· ···················· 
leaning "'"11 .... . .......... • • • • · · •· · · · · · • · · · · · · • · ·· 
Book! purchased for library . •. • . .. • • • • · · · • · • · · · · •• · · · · • • • · · · · · 
Annuls for the dear and clnmlJ. • • • •· •· · • · · · · ·•• · · · · · · · · ·•• · · · · · 
n rmo\'i11g stean1 boiler . . . • •· • • • • · • • • · •• · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · •• · · · · · · · 
Teaming ... . ........... . . .... . . · · ·· ·· ·· · · ·••••·· · · · · ... · ..... .. 
l 'l:itP, nrnnunl alphnbet ..... • • • • •, • • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • • .. · · · · • 
JJnir utting for pupils . .. .. ,, ., ••. ••• .. ····•· .. ·· ·· ····• · ···•···· 
•riling irc-llo1u;e ..... .. ....... . ... - •, • • • · · · • · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
J. If. iSl11lwnrauch, book-keeping ........ . • .. • •• .. • .... · ·· · · · • .. · 
Jllustrnled Christian W <•ek ly ....... .. . • .. •, •· ... · " · · · · · · ...... · 
Bill or legislalhe committee at Ogden H ouse .... ..... • .. •• .. •· ·• 
M nps .......... ................... . ...... . ........ .......... ... . 
Hill'k pay for M. , . Coe , .. . .. · · .... · · · .... · · · · .... · • .. .. · · .. .. 
omn ......... .. ...... .. .................... .... .... ... ..... .. . . 
Diggl ng well .. .. .. .. . .. .... • • .... • ...... • · • • · • • .... · • · · · .... · .. 
L"se or st(-larn boil r for pumping .. .. .......... ••·•••·•••·• · · • · ··· 
H all clock .......... ....... . ............ · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · · .. 
]~x 1wnse of J)r. D Molt, visiting the Institution by invitatio11 of 
llw Bou rd o f Trustee!\ .. . ............... . ..... . • .. • • .. • • .. • • 
RubUC'r stamps .......... . . ......... . . . ... • . . , • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · 
Olllce desk ........ . . . . ............... ...... .. .... ... .. . ... . 
, v11shl 11g mn<: hine ..... . ... . ..... . . . ................ .. . • •. • • •· • • • 
• C. Cl11unbcr1ln v. Board o[ rrrustees, attorney's r es •..••. . , • , • 
'l' h1·ro CO\\'S. ,, . . , , .. , · ... , , .. ... · .. , , ... , .... , · .. · · .. · · .. · · • . · · .. 
Olubo ,ntve.......... ... .... .. ...... .. . .... ... ... . ... . . , •... 
F 1 ull cans .. ......•.. . .. . .••. •. ..... ..•. •. . . •. . ... . •••..•. . ... . 
Swill cart ...... . ............... . .. , .......... . . . .. .. . . ... . .. .. . . 
Yucclne virus ............ . . . ... ... , .. . • . •.. . . . . .. .••. , . ... ... . . 
h•n•o~coplc exhibition . .. ..... .• . . .. .. ....• . ..• . •• . ........•.... 
urveying Institute lands .... ...... . ............. , . ... . ........ . 
arlng for and returning s tray cow ........ ....... , ...... . .. . . . 
' 'uet:lunti ng 133 pupils .... . ..... ........ , ... ............. . .... , .• 
'Moneys advunct'<l on s mall bills .. ....... . ... . .. . , .......... . . , .. 
W all pnpe r ................................................... .. 
" 'akhmnn's clock ......... ..... . ...... , .. ...... . , ... ..... . . , •.. 
Advertising .............................................. ... . 
prln g- Uoanl w11gon ...... . ..... , .. . . . ..... , .... . ............ . . . 
J>upils rure home ........ ........ .• •.. ... . .. , .. .. ... . ....•• . .. .. 
l lns lJ11rners •• .... , .... .... . . . ..•• . ..••........ , ....... . ...... . 
'J'hrPe horses ...... . .. . . , .... , .. . .••..• . ...... . ..••.. . . . . . ...••. 
'"·dnst .. ... .. .. ... ... .... . .. ... . .. . ........ . ..• .. ........••.. 
Omro suj1J1lies ..... ..... . .... . .............. . . . .... . .... . . . ... . 













































I 2.] REPORT OF THE . UPERl~TF.~ DE:IT. 
Post:,,,. ... 
" ·t"~l,nn l'nion Tt>ll:'grapb C'umpnny. messages . ............ . ..... :?i.00 
Printing .......... . ...........•.................•........... , . . u~.oo 
Frt:iglils nnd l•,11r~s.1ge... .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . ... . . . . 1:),,1.00 
Tt·lt'}lhunt- rt:•nt..al .... . ..... . . . •...... . ...... , .••.......... , • . . . • t-il.00 
Drug.· and mt·t.licinPs ..... .. . . .. ... .. ..........••....... , . . . . . . . lfl:?.8-1 
J>,1ints and oils................ . .... .. ................... . ....... :?0, .... 00 
Truslt'e:1, per dit."lll ant.I mileage....... .. ......... ....... ......... ~i.55 
~.2;')3.3:! 
SALARIES AND WAOl::0~. 
:l lnries nnd wages .. . . . 20.C'26.74 
Groceries nncl provisions . . ....... . .......... . ....................... 21.50 1.25 
Fuel . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. • . .. . . . .. • • • . . . . o,uo.•.2 
Lights...... ... ...... .. ..... . ........ .. . .. .................. .... 1,111.16 
Cluth1ng ... .. ..•• .'... . .. .... .. . . .• •• • . . . •. . . . . .. . . .. . . • . . . . . t,:'> 12.:14 
Pry goods .. . ....... ... . . • . . .... . .......................... , . . . . . l,400. IG 
hop supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . • . . . . .. • . .. . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . 034 .14 
Fu rniture .. . ... . ...... . . ... ..... . .. , ...... , ....• ..... . ..... .• ,. 1,011.37 
J n1pro\'ements ... . .......... . ...••.... . .. . ...••• • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • 
Farin a1lll garclrn . ...... . .•.••.. .. .•..•. , . . . . ••.... , . . . ... , ... , 
Repairs .. .... . ... . .. ... . • .. .. ...•. .. ..•. . . .. . .. . ............ . . • 





·1luries and ,vuges . .. . .. .. . •• • .. ••.• . . . • . ........... . . •• .. .. , . . . 20,0'26.47 
T otal ... . ........ . ............ .. .. . ...... ...... . ... . . ... . . :.\ 70,668. 17 
There arc 110w outstanding bills not yeL 1>r sonted for pn.yment 
umounting to .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. . .... .. . . ........ . ............ s 2,0i6 00 
\ Vllich amount, d durted Frum the balance on hnntl . ..... . ....... 4,SJ.,Q.74 
Lea"es t,aluncc a\'uilal>le for future <.li sbursem nls of . . . .. ...... ,8 2,i02. 
RE EIPTS. 
Cn.sh n hnnd October I, I iO . . .. . .......... .. ...... , ....... ..... . 
RecE'ivi•d from the stale during fl.seal term: 
Ord inary funds .. .. . ........... , .... ...... . .. ..••.... , . , .. 
urrr nt. fun •ls . ..... ....•......•......•....••..•.•. •. .• •. .. .. 
Received from clothintt fnrni!\hed pupils .......... ..... .. . ..... .. 
RrcPivf'd from LIie printing omr,-., ............. . ...... ... .. . .... .. 
RcceivP<l from the 111h0Pi shn1l (nnt. including work done for pupils, 
which is chflr~e1I in clothing hillR) ... . . ........... .•. . ... , ... . 
Rt-ceivMI from J}Ostago p:titl bv rrnpll, ...... . . . .. ... ....... . ... .. . 
n ecelvPd from provisions soil! (•urplWI at close of school) ..... .. . 










34 STJTUTION FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB. 
Ilecei ,,ed from sale of old team . . .. . .. . . .. . .......... . ........... $ 
Received from sale of old mowing-machine irons •... .. ..... . .. . . 
R1:ceived from sale of old ste.nn pump .. .. . . . .. . ... .. .. .. . . .... .. . 





T ota l ... . .. ........ . ...... . . .. . . . .. . ........ . .. ... . .. . .... . $ 75,406.01 
Expenditures . . . . ....... . . . . . ... . . . .... ... .... ... ... . ..... .. . .. . . 70,568. 17 
Balance on ha nd October 1, 1 81. ... .. ... ... ..... ........ . . . $ 4,838.74 
I NSTLTUTION PHO P ETITY, WI'fll AN APPROX[M.ATE ESTIMATE OF VALUE. 
Oas hot1:se and works . .. ...... ... .. . . . ....... .. . . . . . .. 18, 0 $ 
]3,u·11 . . . . . . . .. .. ... ... . ..... .. . . . •.. . .. . .. . . . ... ..• • • . . .1873 
Jl.i,sorvoir 1md si te . . . .. . . . ... ..... .. . . .. . . . ...... . . .... 1873 
Steam pu m p a nll t oi ler fo r water s up11ly ...... .... . . . . JS.SO 
l'ipe for witte r sup ply . . ..... . ........... .... . ... .. .. . . 1875 
St1•;u11 h11i lns a11d heating appa ratu s . . . . ... . .. . . .... . . JS,6 
JJ11i 1,·r house, i,; n1 ok e st.i ck a11tl t umi el , . . ...... ... .. . .. 1s·;a 
·worln; l,op l,ui ltli1 1g {brick) .. .. .. . . . ... , . . . . . .. .. ..... 187.~ 
Ca.rpe11 I. e r :; li u p C wood) .... ... . .. .... . . . ... . ... . . .. .... 18, 6 
'J'eacll en;' cotlage . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . ........ ... . . ... 187:; 












l>!:Li n b11i ld i11 g- olu foundation, $25,000; erection of 













:s:2.1.000 · · · · · · • · · • ·. · ·. · .. · · · . . · · . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . ... 1880 40,000/ 40,000 
East \~ i 111'.('-oltl fou11Clalion, $15,000; erection of ne w,I 
Gro 111, rl::i (00 acres) w1tb improvements not specifi ed 
iii.Jove . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . ... . .... ... ..... . . . . .... . ....... . .. . · 1$~~ 
F .AUM UTENSILS. 










1 s priug wagon.. .. ....... . . ... .. . .... .. . ... • 
llu m h rwagon ····· · · ·· · ~···· · ·····~· · ·· ·· ::::·::: : : ::::: : : .·.·:: 
1 b11ckboanl wagon . .•... . ... .. . .. . .. . . .. ..... .. ... ........ ... . .. 
4 sets of harn ess 
~ :~~ ~:~~n~.~:~~l.1~ ~~-: ·: ·:·: ·:·:: :: : : : : :: :: : : :·. :: :: : : :: : : : : :: : : : : : :: : : : : : 
....... . , .... ... .. , .... .. .. ... ""' " ... .. . 
H ors ~l~~·:;: ~~~e~;.~l: : ·:: : : : ·: ·:: : ·::: ·: · : : ·: ·::: : : : ·:: ·:: ::: :-:·: : ·: ·.: : ·: :· ·:: : :·:::: ·: ·: 
$ 465.00 
882.) REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT. 
LffE TOCK,. 
Five hor es . ....... . ...... .. . . .. . ... . . .. .... .. . . ...... . . .... . . . . . $ 
One bull . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . ... .. . ... . 
even cows . .. . .. ......... . . . ... . . .. . ... .. . ...... ..... .... . .. . . . 
Three bead of young stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. . , ... . .. .. . 







Total . . . . . .. ...... . $ 1,290.00 
FURNITURE. 
Household . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2,000.00 
Kitchen and dining-room......... .. ..... . .. . ... . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . l,;lU0.00 
c ll ool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 540.00 
Otnce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.::; .00 
Bedding ... .. .. .. . • .. .... ...... .. . ... .. .. . ..... . .. . . . .... . . .... . 1,700.00 
Total . . . . .. ... .. . . . ... . . ....... . . . .. .. .. ... . . .... .. . . . .. . ... $ 5,575.00 
llU SOELLANEOUS AUTlCLES. 
One sewing machine . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . ... ... . . . ...... ........ ... . . . $ 
Anvil and forge .. . .. .. ...... .. . ... . .... . . . ..... ... . ........... . 
Carpenter tools. ... .. .. . ... ........... . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . .. ..... . . 
Shoemaker's tools (including sewing machine) . ... .... . .. .. .. ... . 
Gas-fitting tools .. .. . .. ..... ......... .......... . . .. ...... . .. .. . . 
Broom making mach inery ..... .... . . .. ... ..•. . .... . . . . . .... ... .. 
1~rinting office (i ncluding office-desk) . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . ...... . . 
Librar y (413 vol umes) .. . ... . .. . .... .. . ... . .. . ... . . . . . ... . .... . . 
l\1icroscope . .... ... . . ..... .. . ....... ..... . . ... . .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • 











Total . . . .. ... . .. .. .. . . . .... .. . .... . ... ..... . ... .. ........ . . $ ~,57r,.oo 
RECAPITULATION. 
Realty . .... . . . .. . ..... .. . . .•.. . . .. ... ... .... . . . . ... . .... .. . .... $160,0GO.OO 
Fal'ln utensils . . . .. .• .. . . .. ....... ...... . .... . ..... .. . ... .. . . . . . 
Live stock . ... .. . . . .. ... . ..... . ...... . .... ....... . .. ... ... .. . .' .. 
Furniture . . . . . .. : ... ... ...... .. . . . ... . ... .. . . .... . . •.••••••• •••• 
Miscella11eous items ...... . ... .. . ... . .. .. ... . ... . ... .. ...... . ... . 
405.00 
1,200.00 
r,,[.,7 .i .00 
2/,15.00 
T otal. ..... ..... .. ....... ..... • .. ... .•... . .. .. . . ..... . ...... . $176,;J74.00 
Value of supplies 011 hand October, 1881 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 104.00 
36 INSTITUTI0 :-1 FOR rm; DEAF AX D DU:ll B. [B6. 
NOTICE TO APPLICANT~. 
Tna Iowa [nstitution for the Deaf and.Dumb is open to all proper 
subjects b, tween the ages of ten and twenty-fi,·c. A pplicaut must 
be Free from immorality, and from contag ious and offensive di ·ease . 
They must also be of sou nd mind. 
Such persons are entitled to receive their board and instruction, at 
th expense of the Institution, for a period of seven years. 
'r h nnnual se.•sions of the school commence on t he t hi rd \Vedne·-
dny o[ eptember, and close on the th ird Wednesday of J une. P upils 
alw11/d come promptly <ti the be9i11ni119 a11d remain unt il the end of ti, 
8tSH iOn. 
Pupils must be furn ished, by their f riends, with suffi cient clothiug, 
an~ n<.,t tax the I ustitution iu this respect; but legi lative provision 
has I en mnde to clothe those too poor to sup ply themscl ves, at the 
xp nse of their respective counties. Euch pupil should have a trunk 
with n good lock and key, with at least the foll owing articles : 
fA LEs.- Three pai r:; of pautaloons; two white and two colored 
shirts; two thin and two thick coats; four pairs of stockiugs ; two 
vest.'l ; one fine and ou coarse comb ; two towels; one pair of shoes or 
boots ; uncl wnrm drawers and under;hirts for winter. 
Pmr,u,Es.-Fou~ dre e, two of them suitable fot· winter; two pairs 
of shoc.s ; four p,ura of stockings; and other articles in proportion, 
with warm underclothing for cold weather. 
Bvery nrticle should be marked with the name of the owner, in in-
delrble 111k; and n liat of the whole shou ld be deposited in the trunk 
or ent with the pupil. 
1'he older_ pupils,'vi ll _be instructed in such trades as are taught in 
the fust'.tul1on. '.Ihe time of the pupils is considered as belonging to 
the [u trtulron, nod no compensation is to be ted b th 
thei r fri nds. expec Y em or 
Tt is respectfully sugg ted that the pupils' shoes can be mad I 
IL~ well as the old ones mended If lhe' ·1 . l • e ,ere, 
. . • pup, comes wit 1 one aood 
pa,r of shoes or ho t it will be suffi cient Th 1 . " 
mr11_rnaedt Lltat it will be for the in terest of pnre:t: ::~s~~~n~: lltobepasi 
ron1ze 1 . 
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Appli\!i.lti tb for 1.11imi, .. ion ~huuhl l'Out.li n 1rn~Wt'~ to the f,lllowing 
que ... tion.;, : 
1. The fu ll name of the appliranl . 
2. The day, month and year of bir~h. 
3. \\' here w,., he born ? 
-1. The cause of dea.fne,,,; if not born d •af, 11 hen and how he be-
en me dea f :> 
5. [s the Je,1fnes.s total or partial; if the latter, what is the degree 
of hearing ? 
6. Have nny attempts been mnde to remove the deafness, nnd if , o, 
with whnt resnll? 
7. !fas he had any acute disease or received nny b <lily injury ? 
. l s he laboring under nny bodily deformity , defective vision, 
eruolion, malform ation, swelling1 rupture, elc.? 
9. ls he bright and active, or dull ? 
10. Has he ever used liquors or tobacco? 
11. Has he ever had the smnll pox ? scarlet !ever? •pinol feve r? 
measles? whooping cough ? mump, ? or been vacci nated? 
12. Are there any cases 0£ deafn ess in tho fa mily, among relatives 
or ancestors? 
13. Has he sho11°11 any taste for any t>Urticu lnr trnd or business, 
or been accustomed to regular employment? 
14. Have any attempts been made to impart in lruclion ? 
15. [s t here any abili ty to articulate or rear! Oil the li1,s? 
16. \Vere the parents related before marriage? if so, how? 
17. The foll uamea of parents? 
1 . The occu pntion of the father? 
19. The po t-office addre of th par nts, town and county? 
Name, age and address of ,my oth r den[-mute in you r neigh-
borhood ? 
At> plications should be addressed to 
A . ROOERS, 
uperilllrnrlmt, ,OWU'il lllujfs, Iowa. 
Non.- ThrN 1, no known cu re for rotaJ deaJuMa. lfan1 eminent ph1•1tlam1, uutal ,17 Drt • 
Ooo 11er an ti Ol• ll•n1l , tu E0Rli111d; Har<!, i\t enlt'NI and Df'letiu, In J!'nnce; ll t1nt1rl1ll& aud Ou1ot , In 
Uollaud, aud u 1ml1, t11 Oerm1u7. ha•• mada nlnordloar1 rft'orta to CUN! the dtar, \m t without 
euroua. The cau•ea o r l'!,a (nH• are 011merou1, and the 1oau who 11reteut11 Lo eure the afft lclJoo, 
b y auy 1ln,cle mt'lbod of trHlmeut, II • quack. We do uol w\ab Lo dltc0u r1 11e pareu11 lo lbt!lr tf. 
fort.I tn r,11tor-e tbe .eu11e of heartug, but tbt'f abould not torture tbelr dillctnu, aud wule lhelr 
money lo att.e.J:opllag ou.rea alter the fac,t of dNfoffl la e.Labl.iabed. 
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TREASURER'S REPORT. 
T o His E xcellency, JoHN H. GEAR: 
Srn-I herewith prerent an account of the receipts and disburse-
ments of the special appropriations made by the Seventeenth and 
Eighteenth General Assemblies (Seventeenth, chapter 13; Eighteenth, 
ch apter 93). and included: Rebuilding eas t wing, amount appropri- • 
ated, $25,000; furniture fund, balance, $109.99 ; for changing pumps, 
amount appropriated, $6S9; sewer, $600; range and grounds, $550; 
printing office, $1,000. 
'£ur,; STATE O1r IOWA in accoimt with J OHN H. STUBENRAUCil, Treasurer. 
Debit. 
• 1879. 



























10. To George Bebbington, for lumber .... . . . .. . ........ . . . 
10. To Council Bluffs Iron Works, hardware .. .. · . . . .. .. .. . 
14. '.fo ,T. W . Rodefer, lime and ha ir ... . . . .. . ... . . . . . .. . . . 
0. To C. B. Gas Co., ga.s fixtures .. . .. ... . ..... . .... . . . .. . 
8. To ,T. Epeneter, on roof contract ...... . . .. . ....... .. . 
8. To P . M. Spencer, foreman, pay-rolls and materials .. . . 
i-1. To George lltibbington, lumber . . .... . . . ... . ... . .... . . . 
8. To John Hammer, dressed stone and labr,r ..... . .... . . 
10. To J. \\-. Houefer, lime . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . 
16. T p C. B. I ron Works, castings .. .. ... .... . . . ........ . . 
10. To J. :E:peneter, balance on roof .. ... . . . . . ... .. .. .. .. . . . 
16. T,, .Toli n Hammer, lime and plaster. .. .. . . .. . ....... . 
16. To Miller & Co., lmrchvare . .. . .. .. .. . ...... . . . .. .. . . 
10. To Groneweg & Schoeutgen, hardware .... . . .. . .. .... . 
lG. To George Bebbington, lumber ... ... .. .. . . . ........ . . 
10. T o C. Straub, brick . ..... . . .. . .. ... .... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 
10. To Groneweg & :3choeutgen, ha.rel WA.re . . .... . ... .. .. . 
10. To C. B. GA.s Co., fixtures and plumbing .. ... . .. .. .. . . 
4. To Harle & McCL1ne, pai nts and oils . . .. .. · . . . .. . . . .. . 
4. To Haxtun Steam Heating Co., on contract .. . .. . . .. . . 
10. To C. B. Gas Light Co., fixtures . ... . ... .. . . .. . ... . . . . 
10. To C. ll. Gas Light Co., fixtures . . . . .. ..... . .. . . . .. . . . 
1. To George Bebuington, lumber . . .. ... . .. .. .. ..... . . . 





















































REPORT OF THE TREASURER. 
T o ll'liller & Co., hardware . . . . . . .. . . ... ..... . ... • - . . . $ 
To George B bbingto n, lumber ... .. . .. . . .... . ....... . 
T o A. D. Foster & Co., glass . . . . ... . . . . .. ... .. . . • • .. • 
To J . 1V. Hodefer, hardware . . .. . .. . ..... . ... . .. . . . . . • • 
To P. M. Spencer , fo eman, pay-rolls and mat riaJs . . . 
T o A. Hogers, pa?-rolls . .. .... . .. . .... . . . . .. - .. . ... • • 
To J. H. Stube11 ra.1wh, accoun t p;ticl Groneweg & 
Scboeutge11, S 2 ; 1!Iiller & Co., $7 .10; P. . D vol, 
Sll.05; M. J. Kelley, St2; Haxtun Steam H eating 












77 ' .59 
n. T o superin te11denre . . . . .... . . ... . .. . .. . . . . .. . . • .. . •. • • 
Balance on hand ...... . . . ... . . . ...... . .. . . • . 
$20,432.22 
Crerlit. 
By warrants on Sta te Treasurer ... .. . . .. . .. . . • .. . •. • • .$ 1,500.00 
By warrants on State T reasurer .. .. . .. ... . . . . • • . • • • • • • 
By warran ts on State Treas urer . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . • •. • 
By warrants on State Treasurer . . . . . .. • . . . •. • . : . • •. • 
B.v di sconn ts on bills . ... ... . • • •. • • • . • • • .. • • • • • •· • · · · · · 




07 . 10 
42.20 
$~6,4:J2.22 
Oct. 1. B y balance on hand . .. '. ...... •. ••• •• • •• .•• •• • · ••••••.$ 77S.59 
FURNIT UllE FUND. 
1880. Debit. 
Dec. s. To S.S. Kellar, furnit ure .· .... • • . • • • • •••• • •• · · •·• · ··· ·. $ 
1881. 







Oct. 1. By balance on hand .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • .$ 100.00 
FOrt CHANGI NG P ln[P. 
1880. Debit. 
April 14. 444.80 
June 23. 
June 23. 
D ec. 23. 
To C. B. Gas Light Co., No. 0 Blake pump ... · · ·· · ·· · .$ 
To A. H ebard, ci vii eng ineer. . . . . . . • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • 
To R. S . .F'inki.J ine, professional services . ... .. . •• ••• ••• 







21. To c. B. Gas Light Co., balance on No 4 Blake pump. • __ 2_1:~~ 
$ · 080.00 
40 









June 23. To C. B. Gas Light Co., s,wer. ·· ·· · .... . .. · · ..... s 600.00 
Credit. 
1880. 
May 11. Dy warrant on tale Treasurer.,••••••••• • ,•.,•,.,•• ... $ 60.00 
RANGE AND GROUNDS. 
Debit. 
1680. 
April t4. •ro P . c. De Vol, one miller's range .. .. ... . .•........ . s 
I I. 
pt. 17. To Wm. Harrison. labor on grounds ......•. .. ...... .. 
To J ra De lleus, labor on grounds . . . . ........ . .. . . .. 
To A lex. ams, labor on grounds ..... . ............. . . . 
To D. llicknbnugh, lilbor on grounds . ... . . ...... . ...•. 
0
TO J. F. Secor, l111,or on grounds ............. . .. .. . . . . 
To J. J. Doe<I. labor on grounds ........... . ... . •• . . ... 
'to Uuller Goodrii;h, labor on grounds . ....... . ... ••• . 
~ro Titos. A. Davis, labor, pruning trees . . ... , ....... . 
Balance . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .......... . 
Credit. 
1680. 




Oct. 6. To Mnnler, Luse ,t Co., printing office ............ . ... s 
0 t. 0. To L. , veinstein, Trustet's service ..... . . ... ......... . 





















(uy 11. Uy wn.rrnnt on Treasurer ... . . .. . . . . .. ................ s 1,000.00 
All of which is respectfully ubmilted . 
J OHN H. STUllENRAUCH, T reasurer. 
REP RT 
OF THE 




T TE 1 I W 
APP01NT£D TO \TJSIT TUE 
'i'ITUTION FOR THE DEAF A D DUMB, 
LOOATED AT 
0 UNOIL BLUFF S. 
IlENl<Y W. ROTUEUT, Lee County, on lhe 
part of the nate, 
E. ~f . UEYNOLOS, Appanoose ounty, 
JJ. M. M CULLY, Marion unty, on the 
part of lhe House, 
. Joint. mmittc . 
PRINTBD Bl' ORDER OJI' Tll'll OllN6RAL U!l,,NIJL T . 
DES MOINrJS: 
P'. lf. MILLS, STATE PRrNTER. 
1 2. 
